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Red Blockade
Drastic
Unemployment

Grows In Allied

Berlin Sector

SchemesAre
Being Planned
To Hit- - Idleness V

BERLIN, July 8. (M The
Russians' economic strangu-
lation of Western Berlin to-

day forced drastic new cuts
in the use of electricity and
gas.

Unemploymentgrew among the
two million Germansin the block-
aded American, British and
French sectors of the city. The
Western allies were working out
emergency employment schemes
to keep idle industrial workers
off the streets.An unemployment
assistance plan giving workers
between 50 and 60 per cent of
their normal wages was intro-
duced.

Col. Frank L. Howley, the
American commandant, an-

nounced that the Western powers
bad decided to maintain the
present food rations hut to cut
coaL He said:

"To meet the emergency, to
save two million Berliners from
starvation as well as economic and
social destruction, the United
States. British and French mili
tary governmentsare engaged In
the greatest air lift in peacetime
nlstory. Thousands of tons of
food, fuel and medicine are being
flown Irom the West to Berlin.

"It is, however, recognizedthat
with the limited air fields avail-

able and the narrow air corridor
allotted, the air lift cannot at
present meet all of the require
ments of the people of Berlin.

Unfavorable weather slowed the
allied airlift this morning. By 10

a. m. only 19 American trons--
Tort nlanes bad arrived at em--
pelhof Airfield.

American fliers heard com-

plaints from two of their com-

rades of strange radio interfer-
ence in 'the air corridor to Ber--.
lin,

There were unconfirmed reports
that" Soviet Marshll VaSSlly nuiduuus xuaru,
Sotolovsky had gone Moscow'had only one their in-f- or

consultations,presumably vestigation the industry's charg--,w-n

answer the West--. that JohnL. andhis
em allies' protest over the Rus

sian blockade.

NEW QUIZ

Meyers Will

Be Subpoenaed

FromJail Cell
WASHINGTON, July -nett

E. Meyers, the retired two-st-ar

general sent prison by one
congressionalquiz session,is due

for another.
This one deals chargesof a

multt-miUion-dol- "gouge" the
government through World War
II freighf bills.

Chairman Bender (3-Chi- a
House evperiditures subcommittee
investigating freight rate mat-
ter told a reporter today he will
subpoenaMeyers from his Chilli-coth- e,

Ohio, jail cell before ,the
summer out.

Meyers wassentenced from
20 months five years in prison
last winter after his conviction
charges of inducing i former busi-

ness associate lie senators
inquiring into his .handling of war
contracts. The general became
deputy purchasing officer for the
Army Air Forces after a tour
duty at Patterson Field.

His name entered the current
iearings tesUmony by Thomas
T. Proctor, a former Justice De-

partmentofficial now employedby
the Post Office Department

Eeferring the period just
ahead of .that coveredby Sen--

'f:'-J:r,"t:.t.-
-"cr,;nX.r,"r'vf:;

coastal
VyVlllllinilU fflliOUU

the Army Transportation' Corps
and the Forces traffic

Washington were related to
positionof secondaryimportance
traffic matters.

Veteran Threatens
To ShootFamily

QUINCy, Mass., July Ifl- -A
man police said

lined five members of his family
Against wall and threatened
shoot them was today
chargeof assaultwith dangerous
weapon"with intent to MIL

Frank Sorgenti was booked
last night after two patrolmen re-
ported they pounced him' while
be had Ms parents, two sisters and

brotherbacked the wall
tneir nome ine point

son--

Power
of

GETS SEVERED FINGER REATTACHED Sherry Lynn Plumb,
one year old, seems puzzled by attention getting
fast bit of surgery saved one her small fingers. Her right middle
finger was severed the first joint in household accident Two
Los Angeles surgeonssewed back and report the finger
returning normal. (AP Wirephoto).

IN STEEL INDUSTRY
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WASHINGTON, July W--A
governmentmove end the strike

the steel industry's coal miners
byv court order seemedlikely ttoj
day.' The strike its third day.

Lawyers the staff of Robert
N. Denham,general counsel the

cd Mine Workers Union are violate
ing the Taft-Hartl- ey act.

That step was interview with
Lewis' chief attorney. Welly Hop-

kins. Denham wanted get Hop
kins' side thechargesbeforede
tiding whether formal complaint
against Lewis was warranted

Denham aides already have ob-

tained affidavits from steel
dustry representatives.They con-

tend that Lewis' demandfor

N'

-- EALEIGH, N. C, July antile

paralysis edged relent-

lessly today toward its record
severity of 1S44 North Caro-

lina.
Four the state's100 counties

were regarded epidemic areas
number of cases for this

year reached 408 yesterday, the
worst record for this time
year.

Thirty-seve-n cases were report-

ed yesterday but this high figure
was attributed three-da- y

health departments closing over
the Fourth July week end.

No quarantines have been im-

posed swimming pools
theatres, was the case back
in 1944, when record 878 cases
were reported. Parents have been
cautioned, however, keep chil-

dren away from crowds.
The greatest severity of out--

breaks has been noted the
Populous central portion of the

mountain areas are "within norm
limits far the incidence

of cases in concerned."

Dallas
Work

DALLAS, July UB--Tbe Dallas
commercial building industry hit
ful stride today with allAFL build
ing trades which were involved in

hikes ranging from to cents
hourly.

Lines Down
EL PASO. July 1&- -A blast

dislodge limestoneatthe quarry.of
the Southwestern Cement
Co. 24 telephonelines out
service for short while last night.

wL ?state--
paJl- - rr,J Dr. C. P. Stevick of the State

7 i?, iBoard o Health reports that
Carolina's and
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Coal Strike May
Be EndedBy Court

Carolina

Polio Worse
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ion shop without a prior NLRB
electionis illegal.

Denham, was.expectedto Issuea -

complaint against Lewis and the
UMW during theday and to follow
that up with the injunction plea.
The court proceedingswould come
up before FederalJudge T. Alan
Goldsborough, who already has is-

suedthree injunctions againstLew-
is and fined him and the UMW a
total of $2,130,000 for violating two
of the orders.

The whole argument this time is
over the union shop clause in the
new wage agreementacceptedby
the commercialcoal operators.The
steel Industry was willing to ac
ceptthe agreement's$1 a day wage
boost and 20-ce-nt welfare fund roy-
alty provisions but balked at the
union shop provision.

CANDIDATE KILLED
WEATHERFORD, July 8. (0

Eugene Miller, 49, former
legislator and candidate for
state representativein the July
24 primary this year, was

' fatally wounded last night by
a mysterious caller at his farm
home. Miller's home is four
miles north of Garner, a com-

munity 12 miles northwest of
Weatherford.

T&P Man Killed
EASTLAND, July 8 W N. B.

Steddum,38, a sectionhand for the
Texas and Pacific railroad, was
killed today by a westbound
freight train. He was operating a
tampingmachineon the track with
B. L. Snodgrass, who had left the
track.

OdessanFound Dead
ODESSA, July 8

Wilcher, 47, was found shot to
death here yesterday in the yard
of his son, Aubrey L. Wilcher. An
inquest was held, but no verdict
has been returned this morning.
He was shot in the head with a
shotgun.

raSjfflLSS

By The AssociatedPress
Confidence and hope chargedthe

atmosphere of the U. S. Senate
campaign today.

Lyndon Johnsonflew out of the
Rio Grande Valley saying he will
carrySouth , TexasrCokeSteven--
rrv nf Tl31nn,3 mM 4UI I. Al.

, vcvigc aiov ui licit .icxas,
figured he might win without a
runoff.

"No othercandidatein this race
has had hundredsof people come
out in the hot'July sun to stand and
listen soiattentively," Johnsonsaid
at Corpus Christ! after the two
busiestdaysof his campaign.Start-
ing .Tuesdayat Harlingen,be'had
made 31 stump speechesfour'.ra

6ft
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Arabs, Jews

Are Preparing

For Fighting

Four'Week
- TruceTo End

At Midnight1

CAIRO, July 8. UP) The
last hours of the Palestine
truce found both Arabs and
Jews prepared today to re-

sume full-sca-le warfare.
The four-wee-k armisticeruns out

at midnight (CST) tonight
Count Folke Bernadotte an
nounced today that the Jews had
agreed to an extensionof the Pal
estine truce but the Arabs reject
ed it.

Bernadottesaid the Jews agreed
to a 30-da-y prolongation of the
truce if conditions "be substantial-
ly the sameas those governing the
existing one."

"The Arab reply, a translated
text --of which has not been
received,statesthat the Arabsare
not prepared to accept a prolong-
ation of the truce under present
conditions in view of their exper-
ience of the past four weeks," the
UN mediator said.

The understandingat United Na-

tions headquarters in Lake Suc-

cess, N. Y., was that Bernadotte
had told the secretary-gener-al he
was ready to ask both sides to
hold fire three more days until
100 or more truce observersand
secretariat memberscould get out
of the country.

Most of the United States Med-
iterranean fleet was moving into
the Eastern Mediterranean.Three
cruisers, two destroyers,a carrier
and an escort carrier were head-
ed that way from Istanbul and
Naples. But Secretary of Defense
Forrestal told a Washington news
conference yesterday the move-
ments were according to schedule
and had "no significance."

Bernadotte proposed the truce
extensionMonday to gain time for
further negotiationstoward perma-
nent peace. He suggesteda con-

ference. The UN Security Council
sent both parties a plea to prolong
the truce.

Both the Arabs and Jews were
making Avar preparations. Israel
this week lifted the top draft age
from 35 to 41. Arab chiefs of staff
ended"meetings here last night and

to return home 11 pwere
"Give the Egyptian army victory
after victory," was the prayer of
King Farouk, back last night from
a visit to Egyptian troops in Pal-

estine. The prayer was included
in a messageto his people.

Dutch Reds

Lose Strenp
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,

July 8. (B Complete election re-

turns revealedtoday that the Com-

munists have lost strength in the
Netherlands and rightist groups
have scored gains.

The Communistswere deprived
of two of their 10 seats In the low-

er chamber of parliament as a
result of yesterday's general elec-

tion. Their decline was particular-
ly marked in Rotterdam, where
they polled 30 per cent fewer votes
than in the last election'two years
ago.

The middle-of-th-e road Catholic
people's Party retained its 32
seats. The Catholics polled 1,531,-32-6

of the 4,923,135 votes cast,
maintaining their position as the
nation's No. 1 political group.

But the Catholic-Labo- r Party co-

alition which makesup the present
government lost some strength to
the rightist groups the Conserva-
tive (Calvin-ist- ),

Christian Historical (Protest-
ant) and Freedom (Conservative).

The Labor Party itself lost two
of its 29 seats.

Apparently there was riot a large
enough shift, however, to make a
marked changein Holland's polit-
ical picture. A Labor Party spokes-
man said he expected that Cath-
olic Premier Louis J. M. Bell, who
resigned yesterday, would be ask
ed to form a new government.

Major issue of the electionWas
the government's proposal to
create a union betweenthe Nether-
lands and the proposed United
States of Indonesia.

dio broadcastsand almost 50 tnv
scheduled "cotton - patch visits"
with farm workers. He expressed
confidencehe will "lead this reg-
ion" in' the July 24 Democratic
primaries, claimed his opponents
.were,, hiding in hotelrooms and
keeping their platforms .secret
from the voters. ' ,

. .Two"of his'opponcnts.Peddyand
Stevenson v were traveling over
West Texas., At-"- " Fort Davis
Wednesday,night, Peddy,said it is
essential that farm prices, be kept
equal'with other prices as an in-

centive to greater-- "production . to
supply a-- starving and confused
world."! don't believewe will ever
havep'eacein a world.where.ceasei
less hunger is the lot of large pop

CHARGES

gfW3el65ri3'gag

Race IssueStrikes
Demo Platformers

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS Four SouthernStates members of the Democratic subcommitteeon reso-

lutions which met to draft the platform for the Democratic National Convention, formally opening July
12 are shown above. The quartet comprises (left to right): Sen Clyde R. Hoey ); Daniel

Moody, former Texas governor; Charles D. Sheppard of Florida, and Gov. Chauncey Sparks of
Alabama. (AP Wirephoto)

due todayrlscheduledatand

CONFIDENCE CAMPAIGN

Canov how

Will Return

On Saturday
A return engagementof the Judy

Canova road show but minus the

star herself has been booked for
Saturday night at the municipal
auditorium, with two presentations

m.--
The show is again under aus

pices of the Junior Chamber of

Commerce,which brought the at-

traction to the park amphithe-

atre ten days ago.

Local JayCeeswere Informed by

the managerof the productionthat
illnesshad forcedJudy to leave the
show and abandonimmediateplans
for going on with the tour. The re-

mainder of the troupe is thus
changingits itinerary and is doub
ling back through Big Spring.

With the exception of Miss Ca--

nova's part, the show will be the
same asappeared here June 30,
the sponsorsannounced. Specialty
actswill Include Bert Hendersonas
master of ceremonies,"Pansy the
Horse," Joe Mole, cycle artist; Re--
nee and Robert, comedy - dance
team; the Taylor Family, acrobats;
the pretty-gi- rl chorus, and Frank
Konyi's orchestra.All of thesepre-
sentations were warmly received
at the initial showing here.

Admission prices for Saturday's
shows have been reduced, to $1.20
including tax.

Coke Says People
Tired Of Promises
That Aren't Kept

MIDLAND, July 8. W Sena-
torial Candidate Coke Stevenson
said here today that men and
women he has talked to are "sick
to death" of political promisesthat
cannot possibly be kept.

"They say they want a United
States senator who will listen to
them when they talk about their
problems. . .not a man who spends
all his time telling them what they
ought to think and do," the former
governor declared in an early-morni-ng

radio speech.
Stevenson repeated that he had

never conducteda campaign on a
platform of political promises and
is not going to in this race.

ATMOSPHERE

ulations1in one quarterof the earth
while food is consumed and wasted
in reckless abandon in another."

He asked his supporters to re-

doubler their efforts to elect him
without a runoff. "If you do that
I believe we can get'these two
heads out of"the public trough on
July 24 and'be done with it. with-
out having to work one of them ov-

er 'in the,, runoff.'--"
- Both. Stevenson n for-
merly have predicted victory-withou- t

a runoff'inthe July 24 primary;.
Stevenson, touring from Waco to

Midland, .was cheeredtolearn that
his hometown paper, the,Junction
Eagle, is endorsinghfm in today's
issue. A member'of 'his--entourage
estimatedhe'hasvisitedmore than

NEW YORK HEARING

Labor Probers
Drawing Blanks

NEY YORK, July 8. W- V- A House subcommitteehas drawn three
straight blanks in quizzing New York City labor leadersto find out if
thev have Communist affiliations.

In tumultuous oneninK session yesterday, three union leaders
flatly refused to answer when the House investigatorsasked if they

"fwerc Communists.

LOUISIANA

Taxingest'

Legislature

inally Quit
BATON ROUGE, La., July 8. tffl

The Louisiana Legislature will
adjourn today consistent to the
last.

The session, which has beencall
ed the taxingest, spendlngestleg-

islature in the state'shistory, will
sing Its swan song shortly after
mailsack loads of state checksare
turned over to postofGce represent
atives in a ceremonyin the House
chamber.

The vouchers will be the first
installment in Gov. Earl K. Long's
number one program, increased
welfare funds.

There was only one last minute
jarring note to the almost unani-
mous harmony which has marked
passageof Long's $80,000,000 plus
tax program and Its accompanying
appropriations through the House
and Senate.

They came yesterday-whe-n Rep.
Algie Brown of Caddo Parish
(county) told the house that he felt
the Governorshould call a special
session to casesome of the "espec-
ially burdensome"taxes. He cited
specifically the two cents gas tax
increase which makes Louisian-ian-s

pay the highestgaslevy In the
nation 10 cents.

Brown, who took the floor at
about the same time Long was
signing a record-smashin-g $364,000-00- 0

general appropriations bill,
said the state is preparing,to' col
lect about$200,000,0Q0a year "No
one seems'to know just how much"

and charged that "that Is too
much money to be spent wisely
and to the best advantage."

Stevenson,PeddyTouring WestTexas
cMr wc h,hk tPn-nn-

p

in West Texas.
Both Stevenson and Peddyvis-

ited in Midland and Odessa today.
Stevensonalso stopped"at Mona-han-s,

Kermit, Wink, Mentone and
Pecos. Johnson's-- helicopter whirr
red to Sinton, Refugio,' Beeviller
Kennedy, Xorktown,7Cuero and

' 'Victoria. -
Jim Griffin, candidate for

of .Agriculturef rode
aroundDallas on a tractor,'' saying:
"Ehaven'ta helicopter so this
nave to ao. uoaay unmn was.an
Fort Worth, Denton, Gainesville,
Montague Bowie." Henrietta and
.Wichita Falls.

; - ,,, 7"
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One of them, Arthur Osman,
president of Local 65 of the CIO
DepartmentStoreUnion, told com-

mittee members:
" '!We are golnff to take people
like yotr and run you out of Con-

gress."
His threat was answered by a

burst of applausefrom spectators
that packed the 13th-fIo- or hearing
room in the federal courthouse.

Rep.FredHartley (R-NJ- ), chair
man of the House Labor and
cation Committee'of which the In--

would be SS?J" f-S-

iS!

contempt charges will be pressed
against the three who refused to
say if they, are Communists.

Besides .Osman, those question-
ed were David Livingston, vice
president of the CIO local, and
Esther Letz, aunit director.

They challengedthe right of the
subcommittee to ask about their
nolitical beliefs, and declared that
answering the question would tend
to incriminate them.

They cited the fifth amendment
to the constitutionas the basisfor
their refusal. '

"In, 20.years," saidHartley, "I
havenever attendeda congression-
al hearing at which witnesseshave
beenso evasive; where the evasion
was more deliberately and clever--

lv nlanned to withhold informa
tion."

Some 31 other union leaders are
to testify .herein the probeof Com-

munist influences in labor organi-

zations.
Yesterday's" sessionwas marked

by frequent heated exchanges.

Little Girl Is

Killed By Bear
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.,

tTulv 8.(B--A black bear lumDerea
lout of --Michigan's north woods yes--
tprdav. carried off the little daugh
ter of a forest xanger and left
her mangled body; beside a forest
stream.

Minutes after the body of
Carol Ann Pomrankey

was,found a quarter-mil-e from her
parents'.Isolatedcabin, atf angered
posse shot and killed the aniraaL
v The-- searching party had been
frantically called, by Carol "Ann's

Arthur

.'carry off- - her daughter--

Extension Is Seen
Of Pan-A-m Highway

SAN ANTONIO, July 8. IS-- The

Quatemallan portion of the"" Pan--
American Highway may reach EI
Octotal On the Mexican Guatamala
border by June, 1949, WilliamH.
Furlong, U. S. representative of
the National Highway Direction of
Mexico, announced..

Furlong said an 85-mi-le strip be-

tween Guatamala and".the un--
r finished highway in, Mexico is
scheduled"'tcT'be'' completed by
October.

200 comte.favdtou 45,000 mto'SSrSi.bS
ana he cliaVon 1;rt (WW nanus, ne

com-
missioner

Tvill

i

Edu--i

three-year-o-ld

NO. 3

Negro Grouos

Demand Civil

Rights Plank

StatementIs
Issued By 21
Organizations

PHILADELPHIA, July a,
(i5PK-T-he race issuethathas-spli-t

the Democratic Party
hit theparty's-- platform writ
ers like a thunderclap today

More than a score of Negro or-
ganizationsdemandeda plank em-- "

bodying President Truman's civil
rights program, including antl-lyn-c- h,

anti-po-ll tax and fair employ-
ment (FEPC) legislation Onedr-ganizatio-n,

the National .Negro
Council, asked the-- platform writ
ers to endorsean immediate mT!
of the 80th Congress into"special
session to enact civfl rights leg
lslation.

Walter White, executive secre
tary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, submitted a statement on
behalf of 21 Negro organizations.
declaring:

"The day of reckoninghas com
when the Democratic Party must
decide whether it is going to.per--
mit oigots to dictate its philosophy
and policy or whether the party
can rise to the heights of Ameri-
canism which alone can justify Its
continued existence,"

White's statement concluded:
"We, therefore, urge and Insist

that the platform of the 194aDem-
ocratic convention endorse with-
out equivocation the entire pro--

on civil rights' and, especiallythose
provisions u suppress-- iyncnJng
and mob violence, to ban the pott
tax. as a'Jvoting requirement; to' .
afford', equality otjob tippoxtunlty iT
and-t-o abolish disrriminat!oii andy
segregationin.the armed services.."
education .

"In addition,.we urge that the
platform pledge the full weight of
the Democratic Party to the
amendmentof the Senate,rules to
envoke cloture by a majority vota
in order that filibusters which have
disgraced America far too long,
may be stopped in the United
States Senate."
self as the Civil Rights Congress
demandedthat the" convention re
fuse seat delegates "who are
d trf-

-

b jj. vote cr wfco
are members or suporter of
the Ku Klux Han."

This organization's formal, state
ment said:

"There will be men at this very
convention who have in the past;".
and will again, nterauy leaa
growing movement for liberation
of the Negro in America.

Men will come to this conven
tion whose hands wilT be dripping
with the blood oFNeCTo Amerf.
cans, the blood of men, womea
and children, whose only crime,
was to believe that the'constira-tio-n

of the United States means
what it says."

The Negro and civil rights or-
ganizations distributed copier o
their statements tothe press
prior to their ippearancebefore
the Platform Committee. .

T

Jittery Texas

DelegatesAre

Oft Their Way
AUSTIN, July 8. B-- A jittery

Texas-- delegation conversed an
North Texas points today en.'route
10 ine. democratic National Con-
vention at Philadelphia.

Unlnstructed as to presidential
and .nominees,
most-delegate- and alternateswere'waiting--

for. the breaksandfor thebr
first, "caucus, before making-- up
their minds cm what to do there.
IThe delegationr Includes two del.
egates and "two alternates froa
each of the 21 congressionaldis--'
tricts, plus 48 delegatesand alter-
nates at large, all. namedby th
May 25 convention at Browawood.
The er delegationku
votes.

It has not met once, and th
first genera er is sched-
uled for Sunday at Philadelphia.
A conclusive caucus en route Is
not posslble.since-.jm-e gorup of
delegatesheaded by Gov. Bean-fo-rd

H. JesterIs ridng a Missouri
Kansas-Texa-s special train of six
sleeping cars, anothergroup 14
by retiring - National Commlttef.
man Myroa G.. Blalock of Mar-
shall "goes is. two sleepers-- attack--
ed to a regular Missouri Pacific
train.

Several key members of t&c
delegation are already la Phila-
delphia, including formecGoy. Da
Moody who is helping with a pra--
liminary platform draft . ".

H
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Old Trolleys Make
A Ding Pong Town

MEMPHIS, Tj, July 8)

t a dsHs, j4tatk xsar
hart wkit Mi Xagro skareerop-pa-n

Jutrt ttfi bttle aity they
call 'trolly tows." It iomeas 40
of them. areold streetcars;

THe can oece clangedtheir way
orer Memphis streets,Now they
raat quietly e F. L. Aberaethy'a

MtmtouniM -Wm

liiwMI XEUEVE K4ff

Hl ssm.sssm LW AWL H

Do Yob '

Eat Brtakfast?
Wt Art Optn At

6 A.M.
For Your

Gonvcnitnet

Our Prlcts arc Right
and quality nigtt

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

6. Fa Wocktr

Starts

503-ac-re plantation, looking out
aeroaathe flat cotton fields.

The rods of straps which many
a passengergrasped for dear life
make good wardrobe hangers.And
other fixtures lend themselves to
householdmaterials.

All except two seats In' the front
and rearhave beenremoved; This
dividesthe typical trolly town home
into a living room, bedroom, and
kitchen. The many windows are
thrown open in good weather.

Ofcere'i.a.blacksmithshop, ,a..pop--
com-fo- ft drink concession and a
cafe, each In an abandonedstreet
ear.

Abernethy got .the idea last fall;
All bis tenant houseswere occu
pied. He couldn't get new,houses
built Tne eity-o- t jnempms was
abandoning its afreet cars,for
buses, so Abernemy made a deal
for 4(1 nf the cars..

The street car homes are'lined
up row on row, Abernethy says
tenants like it that way.

One Necro sharecroDDer moved
from a concreteblock house to rent
one of the cars. "I wanted to be
amongst the rest," she explained.
Above tbe kitchenin her olsce. an
old sign orders: "This end of car
for white'passengers."

Sunshine Please!
PORTLAND. Me. (U.P.)-Fr-om

a Fyeeportfarmer, tthe cqunty.agrl
cultural agent, w. s. Kowe,- - re-

ceived this request: "Please send
me a spray bulletin for appletrees.
Also would like some sunshine."

Livestock Sales

cattleAuction
EPEEY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
Li Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

ffe 868 Phoaa1203
Big Spring. Texas

Vesf1eckef
Grocery Goes

With Pencils
CHICAGO. July 8 IB "When sales

men call on Charles E. Bradley
they hand him a pencil Instead of
a cigar: -

He doesn't smoke. His habit is
collecting automatic pencils.

Bradley, .an importer, has 650 of

them. They comein all shapesand
sires. No two are alike. Nine out of

ten of them write. But he doesn't
care aboutthat He is interested"in
tbe"odd attachments.

One has. a knife on; the upper

end. Another; Is equipped with'!
nnrtaf- - mU far wMchinff letters
A third has.a builWn calculating

machine.
Rradlev needsonlyto nulla pen

cU out of his pocketwhenhe Is. un--ort-

which dub to use on.a golf

course. The printed legend on it
suggeststhebest stick for a given
distance eg., 145 yards, no. & iron.
tto line what it takes to measure
shorterdistances,too. This is a thin
steel model that projects a yard
stick. Works like a collapsible tel
escope.

Pencilsbearing multiplication ta-

bles and calendarscome in handy,
inn On a fob was a whisk- - broom
on the top end. Another is capped
with a cigarette lighter.

The stuff that Is in the hollow cy

linders of many of his pencils fas-
cinatesBradley suchstuff as var-
nish, oil, sand,tobacco and surgical
sutures. Others contain peanuts,
onm irern&ls. sausaae. milk
orangejuice, soft drinks, beer, gar
den 6eed and fertilizer.

So innr? as he can reach a vest
pocket, he need have no xear of
hunger or thirst.

SamplesApproved
nrRMPHTR. Tenn. (U.P.) Two

boys were eating Ice cream cones
of different flavors. Mrs. Ij. b.
Rnhlcnn. a bvstander. said a third
boy seemedundecided-whic-h flav-

or to order until he took a lick
from the two cones held by his
companions. Then he ordered,two
cones of the same flavors.
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USE YOUR CREDIT PAY WEEKLY. Oil MONTHLY

43.

Ved-thj- a el

movement
gold-fille-d case.

Baylor, dainty
yellow-gold-fille-

$24.75
sbock-resi- j.

$35.75

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE YOUR OLD WATCH
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION '

J

Zalessetsthe pacefor valne-glvin-g with this sensationalwatch event.
Is your opportunity trade that old war-tun- e watch for a smartnew1
model. Justbring in your old watch regardless inahe or condition,
W7UappIy your allowance to any nationally famous watch. NO CASHNEEDED Your old watch actsasthe down payment.

$60
WALTHAM

Mod's Wal.
tham for accuracy,
quality, dependability.

BEnERSTYLING-.LOWERPR!CES-- ON WATCHES FOR AND WOMEN

CHOICEw
BAYLOR WATCHES

Zalo's special on thesesturdy,
dependable.Baylors. Cold-fUlt- d

cases, expansion bands, guar-anto-ed

novaaenL

Atl
PRICES;

Gruent
In

$49.75

$71.50
LONGINE

loTely lengines watch
for her in petite gold,
filled case, 17 - Jewel
movement.

;V H'A;vt'.

case.

$49.50 MF $55
ELGIN DE LUXE

duanctlve Elgia
de luxe, mors.
menttoold-liUedccs- e

Benrus.for

FOR

MEN
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Legion Plays

if Locals Seek

With TOMMY HART,

Ace Meadez,Big Spring's crack center fielder, has one more home
Ton than thejeaguestatistician,Bill Weiss, ha him credited ith, while
Oar Town's JakeMcClainhas hit three for the circuit which haven't
yetfound their way into the records:

Here'is rundown on the round trippers hit by the boys:

MENDEZ
Date
April 2T
April 29
Jrtay 2
JMay 7
aiaylZ
May 22
May 25
May 25
June 1
June-- S
June12
June27
July 6
McCLAIN
April 29
May 11
May 11 ,

May 13
May 14..
June 1
June22
June26
July 2

"

' ' To

Pitcher Inning Opponent
Nelson ! Sixth Odes'sa, there
Garner Eighth Sweetwater,here
mm 1 - EiehtnT Del Rio; here '
Gann I Tint "" Sweetwater,there,
Tracy Eighth Del Rio, there,
Bchrens Fourth here
Molina First Vernon, here
Trip . Eighth Vernon, here'
Faccio First Odessa, there
Phillips .! Ninth San Angelo, here
Tracy f Second Del Rio, here
Martin Sixth . here
Collins Eighth Midland, here

Robinson Fourth
Rodriquez Fifth'
Payne Eighth
Campbell, "Eighth
Cox r Eighth
Faccio ' Tenth
Stewart First
Bardwell Second
Bardwell Third

here
Del Rio, there
Del
SanAngelo,

Odessa,
Midland, there

Ballinger,

HOME RUN TOTAL BEHIND LEAGUE'S 1947 RECORD
Superior pitching, combined with the deadball now in use,has cut

the home rurf throughout the Longhorn. leaguethis year and it
saaybe for the besL

The six teamswhich comprisedthe circuit last year had banged
out 312 round trippers at this in 1947. Eight clubs this year have
been able to garner but 224 of the four basers.

At this time in '47, the locals had blasted 68 circuit plies, as com-

paredto the46 the Broncsnow boast

LANCO HURLING SEMI-PR- O BASEBALL IN ANGELO
John Blanco, who .started one game for the Hosses and

later appearedbriefly in the Del Rio lineup, turned to semi-p-ro

baseball after he drew his release from the Cowboys
rather return to He has been pitching for the San
Angelo Greyhounds, sayshis arm is in good 'shapenow.

Blanco, who could teach some of the Longhorn league
flingers a thing or two aboutcontrol, twirled In .Jorge Pasquel's
Mexican league in 1947. He was with Vera Cruz for a spell.

i
UMPIRES FAILING TO DO RIGHT BY YOUNG HURLERS

Several of the umpires in the league obviously ore not bearing
down. They're missing the corner pitches, passingthem off as balls.
A young flinger has to learn control pitching in this year or he doesn't
earn It at alL

MIDLAND SCRIBE RESPECTS TONY'S ABILITY'
EffervescentTannerLaine, the Midlandsportsscribewho cut loose

with a tirade against Our Town'sArmando Traspuestothe day,
recently included Tony's name among the players he thought should
ratethe WesUsteamior the,all star gameJuly 26, which will be played
in 'Odessa.

Tanner's team is composed of Freddy Rodriquez, Big Spring; Le-Ia-nd

Crissman, Midland and Gerry Rodriquez, Big Spring, pitchers;
Traspuestoand Sam Harshaney,Del Rio, Jim Prince, Mid-
land, iirst base. Wells, Odessa, second. Vasquez, Big Spring,
short Eddie Melillo, Midland, Harvel Jakes; Midland. George
Calola, Bio. and Pat Stasey,outfielders. Leon Brlnkopf, Odessa,
utility infielder. and Bobby Fernandez,utility outfielder.

The West'steamwill be composed of players fronvBig Spring. Mid-
land, Odessaand Sweetwater,the East's squad from athletes of San
Angelo, Del Rio, Ballinger and Vernon.

Athletes Scrap For Positions
EVANSTON, HL, July 8. I-B- 1,600 meter relay teams.

Selection of the American Olympic
track team countedon to win ten
firsts s London starts tomorrow
at 6 p.m. (EST). In Northwestern
University's Dyche Stadium end
concludesSaturday afternoon.

There was increasing confidence
on all hands. With one notable ex-
ception,The 200 athleteshave come
this far without serious injuries.
Even Gil Dodds, best of the dis
tance men who .has a strained
Achilles tendon in his left 'leg, is
rounding back into shape.

Next

The exact in
on how many spares are
to round out the sprint and

and

Case Noe

r

Texaa

Sweetwater;

Rio, there
here

San here
there

here
there

FAR

total

time

than Cuba.

other

Phil Ray
third.

Del

The time betweenselection of the
team and is so limited that
a tailor must taken on the ship
to fit the snappy blue and white
parade,

The 1948 team
looks for eight of its 10 firsts in the
field events, and two in the hurd-

les.
But is one

may. achieve a sprint
I which would make up for

Monday the track squadof any losses over- - me longer flat

York for "processing" before the MdlPfD of Soaih-S-S.

sails on Wednesday ern CaUniia, slender and deli-wi- th

most of the American' team.fcafe' his legs can stand
number track de-

pends
carried

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday

6fiird5
by Safctrday

Lee Billingstey
PImmZU

Ballinger,

Ballinger,

Laaesa.

Angelo,

Ballinger,

catchers.

sailing
be

uniforms.
American Olympic

there posibility
American
victory

race!f
America

Whether
the long series of Olympic trail
heatsis a big question.

After running the 100.yard dash
in :09.3, one tenth of second un-dert-he

world record, he had -- leg
trouble. But he won convincingly
in the National, Collegiates ' and
then bowed out of the National A,
A.U. championships.

Ewell Blackwell, pitching star of
the Cincinnati Reds,measuredfive
feet, seven inchesin his freshman
year of high school but stood six
feet-fou- r within two years. He at-
tendedhigh school in Bonita, Calif.,
same school that produced Glenn
Davis of Army football fame.

FORD OWNERS

Jetasjistall an exchange engine in your Ford for asktue as:
19S5 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks .-

- 25.50
Gasketset 3,15
Exchangeoil pump .......;. 4I00
Five quartsoil ...., ...., . L50

"Jo 198-60trafor new bfl pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: i

. ,

New aigke Exchange $185.00
New9i&. ofl pump ..j 108Labor short blocks 25 50
Gasketset ....; " 315Five qaarts oil .....5. L50

' r '? j' : ,$225.65
ASK ABOUT EAlS1?.MONTHLY:PAxHENT PLAN

- !
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Odessa
Here Friday Night
iiiiikim; rviovii: TMrdvic.,,

Boasting.a record of two-- ric--

tones in three district games,the
Big -- Spring'American Legion Jun-

ior basebalTteammakes its 'fourth
start at Steer park Friday 'night,
meetingtheOdessaBlue Sox at 8:15'
o'clock. '

There will be no admission
charge. Dr. Kenny Swain, coach
of the local club, announcedthis

'week.
- In previous assignments,the Big
Spring club humbled Coahoma (49-- 3)

andMidland (8-- 5) but lost to La--

mesa (8-2- ). The Lamesa club,
which earlier had throttled'Mid'
land, remains a heavy favorite to
win the flag and represent this
district in the state playoff.

Swain has severalpitchers ready.
He may lead with Howard Jones
against the Odessans.JamesBoat-
man will mount the knob.'in event
Swain doesn t use Jones.

Odessabounced Coahoma, 23-- 2,

in a contestunreeled last weekend.
Midland tries to stop Lamesain

a game at Midland Friday. If the
Dawson county team picks up a
decision in that one, it will be
hard to head off.

Coahoma makes its next start
against Odessa in Odessa July 11

Muny Team Now

The Merchants
The Grapette softball team, cur

rently setting a hot pace in Muny
league play, will henceforth be
known as the Merchants.

Nine businessfirms here, includ
ing the GrapetteBottling company,
are now underwriting the expenses
of the team, which has yet to be
beaten in circuit competition.

They include Hull and Phillips
Grocery, Courtney News stand,De
Luxe Cleaners,Lone Star Chevro-
let Co., SouthernIce Co., Dibrell's
Sporting Goods, Seven-U-p Bottling
Co., Al's Cafe and Grapette.

The Muny teams will return to
action next Monday Tight. The T &
P Shop contingentplays Big Spring
Vocational school in- - the opener
while McKee's Construction com-
pany faces T & P Motor Transport
in the after-g-o.

Yesterday'sResults
LO.YGHORX LEAGUE

Vernon 9. Dl Rio J.
BIO SPRING 4. Odessa T.
Uldland S. 8wetwter 3.
BtUlngef S. Sin Anselo S (Called and

leth lnnlnj. leijue curftw).
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Borter S. Abilene 12.
CIotU J, Lameta 3.
Albuquerque 5, Lubbock 3.
Amirlllo t. Pampa i--3 .

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tula 1, rort Worth 3.
Oklahoma City 1. DaUaa 3.
San Antonio 3. Houston 4.
SoreTeport B. Baumont 10 (11 Innings).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati id. Chicago-- 3.
Boston 3. Brooklyn .
New Tork 7, .Philadelphia 0,
PitUburab 3. St. Louis 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 0. Detroit 6.
Chicago X Cleveland 10.
Philadelphia-- 4, He Tork 3.
Washington 7. Boston 6.

GamesToday
LONGHOKN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO BPRINO 48 J .8J9
Odessa 4530 .600
Midland 44 30 J8S
Ballinger 3J 29 .574
Vernon 38 3 tun
Sweetwater 34 42 .447
San Angelo 32 42 .432
Del Rio 10 IS .247

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM w L Pet.
Albuquerquo 48 31 .597

fap 40 34 .541
Lubbock 41 38 J33
Amartllo 35 jjj
Bo 37 40 .481
a?, 35 41 .481
Atollan 34 44 .436
Laraeta 33 45 .423

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM w T.
Port Worth mtiHouston 48 jj

"34 JM
San Anlonlo 40 41 ,494"" 40 42 .488
ShreTtport . J8 45

uir ,,... 32 48 .400
stamnont 3451 ,400

nanunab LEAGUE
ii W L Pet
Boston , 4131 J7JPittsburgh 38 33 .543
St. Louis 38 33 J35
New Tork 35 35 J00Brooklyn 3335 ,485
Philadelphia 3539 .480ancmnau : 3439 ,4m
CWeago ,.... 30 42 .417

AAtf&ICAM LEAGUE
IfcAM WthLOereland 43 35 .33.,..., 4839 .813
new zora. 41 31 .543

"K , 34 33 .522
gtrolt 3537 --4jg
Washington nitSt. Loula 3fl43 J77

"SO 33 45

Ltagut Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Vernon at Del Rio.
Ballinger At San Angelo.
BIO SPBSrO ai Odessa.
Midland at Sweetwater.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borg-e- r at Abilene,
ClOTls at Lamesa.
AlbuQuenjne at Lubbock.
Amartllo afPampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa, at J'ort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
San Antonio at Houston.
Shrareport at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pel.

.458wra

.338

Cincinnati at Chicago Blackwell (M) vs

Pittsburgh at St. Leuli (nlghtj Riddle
3 ts Hearn ).

Boston at BrooUTB AntoneUl fflJii
Ro C3).

(Only fames scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

PhiUdelphla at New York Sehalb (T-- l)

Tt Reynolds (10-3- ). '
Washlntton at Bolton (nlrhUWmn n.

I) ti ParneU ).

St. Xoull at Detroit aanfanl IUI
Hootteman ).

CUlcaio at OeTcUnd OetUl-ri-- 4) tiBearden ). 1

Elmer . Ward, sponsor of the
Gbodall Round Robin,Invitation
golf tournament held" at'Wykagyl.
tumed'ever$15,070. .after taxes;'to
the New Rochelle Hospital. The
seventhannual tournament,won by.
Herman . Barronof. White" .Plains,,
will'be held-a-t Wykagyr againnext
year. J

ErBtssssssMaK MSissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss.ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssre

FLYING PARSON GROUNDED Gil Dodds, ace distancerunner,
glumly looks at his taped-u-p antie and leg In Boston after ho
strained his achilles tendon with the possibility that he may be
unable to compete In the final Olympic tryouts in Chicago next
Saturday. Dodds has been unbeaten In his last 37 competitions.
(AP Wirephoto).

Oilers Club Big S

Behind Merle Co

ODESSA. July 8 Herby Pitts
will oppose the Big Spring Broncs
tonight as the Odessa Oilers at-

tempt to make it two in a row and
narrow the gap betweenthem and
first place in Longhorn league
standings.

Pat Stasey,Big Spring manager,
is due to counter with Roland Vla-dor- a,

who has won seven games,
lost two.

Behind ManagerMerle Coleman,
the Oilers won the first contestof
the set Wednesday night, 7--4.

Coleman gave up 11 hits but kept
them well scattered Orlando
Echeverria and Lefty Gumbo Hel--
ba each collected three safetiesfor
the losers.

Helba did fairly well with the
Odessans' heavy timber that
of Bob Cowser and Joe Moody
but could not cut fhe other hitters
down. Ben Pardue collected three
hits in the Oilers' 14-h- it assault
while four others had two safeties
each.

A three run' outbreak- - in the
fourth frame all but clinched the
outcome for the home club.

Helba batted in two of the Big
Spring runs.

The biggest turnout of the sea
sonnumberedat around 1,448
looked on.
BIU SPRING AB E H PO A"ta JD 4 0 (J 4Vasquer ts 5 0 11aicuiain zo e
rernanaer11 4
Aznlazu lb
Traspuesto 0
Mendez cl
Echeverria rf

4
4
3
4

Helba p 4

oJ"""Bolen
Wells "Brlnkopf ' 4
Cowser 4
Moody 5
Proulx
Faucett c 'Pardue.
Coleman 4

1 3
1 3
1 1
1 10
0 1
3 I
3 1

37 4 11 34 5
AB R H PO A

cf
2b 4

3b
If

rfu 4
4

lb 4
p

3 10
3 8
1 1

Totals 38 7 14 37 11
BIO SPRINO 002 000 0114
UUiSSA , 02030030X--7rrors. uoscn. Mcclain. Cowser: runsbatted in, Bosch, Azpiaru. Helba 2. Bo-
len 2. Wells 2. Pardue. Coleman: two baseoji, vasquez. Ecneverria, Bolen. Cole
man; aouoie piays. urincopf to Wells to
Pardue to Wells; len on bases.Big Spring
8. Odessa 10: bases on bans, off Helba
3. Coleman 1: strikeouts, Helba 10, Cole-man 10: earned runs. Big Spring 3. Odes-sa 6; hit by pitched baU. Mendei iby
Coleman): umnlres. Ellen nrf Tnnririrv.
Time, 2:04. Attendance. 1,448.

There Isn't much heckling of
Rudy Gamblin. baseball coach of
Amarillo High School, becausehe's
getting the job done. If there is
any it's generally lost on Rudy be-.69-3'

causehe is deafandalmostspeech
less.

There are at least 35 orders' of
living birds, such as penqulns,
loons, hawks, pigeons, parrots,
songbirds,and others.
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Proof Sunday

Why "fish around" for a good
used car, when you can come
here and get a guaranteedused
car at a modestprice. Come in
and see the selectionwe oifer-you'- re

certain to iind Just what
vou want for that vacation trip.

(Proof Last Ad)
A Diamond is Not The Most
Valuable Precious Stone. The
Ruby is more valuable'than the
diamond.

L "Americana" Vol., 22 r

r.uiffiirMtfn
ycHWYSLEK-nvmom- M

wing Broncs -

email, 7 To 4

LamesaGolfers

To Play Locals
Some 25 or 30 golfers from La-

mesa will convergeupon the Big
Spring country club Sunday after-
noon for the first engagementof
a home-and-ho- series with local
linksmen.

Shirley Robbins, country club
professional,'said the niblick wield,
ors would be paired upon their ar-
rival here.

A Big Spring contingent will re-
pay the visit, probably in August.
Robbins stated.

4

$12.50
Hats . .

$7.50
Hats.

--3.

-- , --:l his;

4?:;
Jt tty

J i s1

v ' .

$3.98
Hats

NOW IN FIFTH-PLAC- E

Brooklyn Bums Help Leo's
ChancesTo Retain Post

By JOE REICHLER
The unpredictableBrooklyn Dod

gerswere riding high today on the
wings of a six-ga- winning streak

and threaten-
ing to catch the
leaders before
the month is out
The latest Brook-
lyn victory march
not only en-
hanced the Dod-
gers' chances to
retain their Na-

tional League
championship,
but may have
halted, for the
least, rumorsthat Hal Newhouier
time being at Tiger
Leo Durocher is on the way out
as manager.

It is no secret that Durochet
must make a good showing this
yearor quit

Meanwhile, the Dodgers find
themselves in the best position
they've been all season, "Last
nlghfs 4-- 3

--victory in 11 innings
over the Boston Bravesat Ebbets
Field left them in fifth place,only
a game4behlndthe first division
New York Giants. They trail the
pace-settin- g Braves by ix and a
half games, but are only four
games behind In the important los-
ing column.

The Cleveland Indians maintain-
ed their slim point
bulge on the PhiladelphiaAthletics
in the American League race by
trouncing the Chicago White Sox.
10--2. The A's also won their game,
edging out the Yankees at New
York, 4-- 3. Bob Feller hurled his
ninth victory forthe Tribe, pitching
shutout ball after the first inning.
The cellar-dwellin- g White Sox rap-
ped Feller for two runs on three
hits in the first inning.

Hank Majeski, a Yankeecastoff,
was the big gun for the A's. The
hard-hittin-g third baseman,wal
loped a home run and triple to
drive in three runs against his for
mer mates.Tommy Byrnewas the
victim.

Trailing 2-- the Washington
Senatorssuddenly dame to life with
a five-ru-n rally In the top of the
ninth to nip the RedSox at Boston,
7--6. Manager Joe McCarthy who
started with Boo Ferriss, used five
pitchers in a frantic attempt to
halt the Nats.

Hal Newhouser became thefirst
Detroit pitcher to twirl a shutout

$8.37

$5.00

illllf

$10.00
Hats . .

&g Spring''(Texas) Herald, -i

this seasonwhen he blanked the
St. Louis Browns, 6-- fortius 12th
victory, asnas iosi six.

Pittsburgh moved pastSt Louis
into secondplace in the National
Leagueby defeatingthe Cardinals,
z--i. 'me Pirates scorea tne ue--
breaklngrun In the top of the'ninth
when wally Westlake followed Ral
ph Kiner's double, with, a run-pr-o

ducing single. The Pirates, who
boast a half length lead over ihe
Cards,now; trail the Braves'by 2Vx

Deffon Meets

Frank Murdock
Popular Dory Detton returns to

Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling empor-
ium Monday night, meetingFrank-i- e

Hill Murdock iri-th- e main event.
Detton, who has a full time. Job

as promoter in Amarillo but who
wrestlesto keep in shape,will spot
Murdock more than 15 pounds.

JackCarter of New Zealandand
George Lopez, Tamplco,"Mexico,
clash in the 8.30 o'clock prelum
nary.

Mexico MeetsCanada
In Davis Cup Play

MONTREAL, July 8. exico

met Capada" today In the first
matches of 'the North American
Zone of Davis Cup tennis competi-
tion.

Henri Rochon, Canada's No. 1
player, was matchedagainstFran
cisco Guerro of Mexico in the
opening singles match. Brendan
Mackenof Canadatook on Arman
do Vega in the day's other engage
ment.

repairing

Ml Third
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Our entirestockof summerstrew nati-
on saleat 1 --3 in thisgroup

and of
summerItft, a ntw strawat these

jJtBf

j games.

r--

"W M

iimi'Tii va

ii

itmtffi'f

delphiaPhillies to two hi Hk
ing the New York Giants to a 74
triumph. He a Bo-iitt- er aatil
Hichie Ashburn scratch a im
field- - bit in the seventh. Jetaar
Mize colected four eC Cwt

off to a 5--0 lud hi Kw
first inning the Reds wentea te
"am an easy-10--3 victory owe tfc '

Cubs in It was the. ea&
gameplayed in the majorsis.

FEEL :

V0UN(
AGAIN

Han tin seaainryeankft yea tirsd sag
nnlntarastadin th Joji of UfoT Dojj fJold at 40. (0 ornsort: Dob 1st tfca &!
of mdnaelarra&n auk tm iHaeTft9M
Too mayones moraeijor,teststatof Hrbt si
as too na is laracr-Ttus- . iragitm isplauarcsof jonth. Go tojocr draijirt
and ask for a. boctlo of Caltroa tablata.
tax as Ions as 70a fetl 700 nd thtm.
Too will U sausedat tb diSsrateo M
win xsska in tost entire eoUeekos'M
Woman too flag. Cahroa-beBeflefat-L get
Galtron frcsa jmu diua)est as) tsai aav
RuOccd ptioa.

BIG
DRIVING

CITYPAKK
Opposits Golf Shop
and Swimming Peel

OPEN
Thru FrWay

:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
16 A. M. To S P. M.

Expert cleaning, and rebuilding on any typ
large or small.

Bestquality radiators of all makeswith the lowestpries.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE nd RETAIL

PIURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
East

men's
off. Included are

Stetson Lit Straws. There's plenty
so get re-

ducedprices.

$6:67

Q

$8.50
Hats.

hits

had

hits
Simmons.

Hopping

Chicago.

MEN!

SPRING
RANGE

Monday

RADIATORS

3

'"
A. f

V i ,

-

lilt

Tft

OFK

$5.67

'h61.;,$4.00'S.....;$3.33

$2.66 h $1 :

X

1 t.Tf tsr"? t tkt

!i 6 a.
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Packet French'
' .ArHtM Egter
Safe Mf ft4 SUt

rmmn w
HERALD WANT ADf

GET REtULTf

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

it the

TURKISH 1A;TH
ArthrftTs - Neuritis

Rlwnwttltm - Muscular t
Pains

Tntl by Modern Mtths
a4 tfuftHptnt Gratfyn R
suite achieved. Reducinfl anJ

tltmttrizlng Specialty.
..Departments far Men' and
'Wemen. Fleece Call for.Ap- -

PHONE tOlS
EasementSettles Hotel

Mattress Work,
F ALL KINDS

Expert Work '
Quality "Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prleee.'

Let Ui Make Your Old
Mattress Into i New

InnersprlnB

Creath Mattress
Factory

JW. H. PATTON, Mar.,
Rear'710 E. 3rd Phonettt

US MAIN

Tsmatots

Firm -- Pinks
Viae

lb.

12c
FLOUR

$fdcfi!ff

W Lb. Bag

AMI vfW

Pound Can

LADIOLA

Baktif

Powder

Free

Both

79c
Pork
Chops

Nice & Lean
. lb.

63c

White-Yello- w

No. 301 Can

Tuckers

Short ne

Steaks.

Cured Ham

'Spring Herald,

ServeThreeMealsFrom Pork Roast:

As WeekendEconomicalFood Buy

Three zae&ls and good, eating in
ft resli port roait Tfiatf a gooa
Way foe Hr. Ane?Jeato gave mon
ey this u ah buys me
roastfrom the rib end of the pork
kite.

Governmeat borne .economists

give hs 'toil advice, suggestingwe

look first for meat'bargains and
then the right vegetablesto go with
the meat ia k

Buy a roast that weighs about
three pounds, they say. Rib end
pork roastis about49 cents apound

la manymarkets. And you'll have
three meals' for a family, of four.

The rib end is' as economy cut
of meat, .TckWs about?24 ceiits a

Trigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Pbow2408 1015
213 East3rd

PackingHouseMkt.

Calif. Sunktrt

Lemons ...lb. 12c

Nav l',Re4

Potatoes. . lb. 6c

Squash fcc

Morton's

Salt.
"

No. I ' - , I For

Tomatoes....25c

Marshall

weekend

lb.

8c

For

Hominy 25c

Meadolake Colored

Margarine lb. 49c

No. ?
Texasj Grapefruit

Juice ... 2 for 15c

Mrs.

Bex

Can

Can

Shortening lb. 35c

lb.

Beef

Liver lb.

Hocks . ...b. 30c

TexasY

55c

45c

PHONE 1524

Green
BEANS
Kentucky
Wonder

Extra Nice
Lb.

15c
BREEZE

New!

Different!

Better!

A Product

of

Lever Bros.

Boxes

39c
Beef

Short

Ribs
lb.

29c

3

;,ar,aiamTrtaBfedgfciB sujKrjCc -- a',wir-;iMw

I
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pound less thancenter-cu-t loin pork
chops.

Oa a three-poun- d roast, that's a
saving-o-f 72 cents'. And who can
turn dqwn a 73-ce-nt saving on gro-

ceries thesedays?
Have the roast boned. For the

first meal add a savory stuffing,'

cook the roastuncoveredin a mod-

erate,oven, 325F.f and, during the
last half hour braise celery and
carrots in the drippings.

Then serve thin slices, of roast
pork with a tossedgreen salad for
a second. Third time, it's a flavor-som-e

pork puff with brown gravy.
PORK PUFF

1 cup cooked pork
2 eggs, separated
2 tablesppons fat
i cup mashedpotatoes
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoonsminced onion
1 tablespoonchopped parsley
1 cup milk
Vi cup bread crumbs

Combine pork with egg yolks
(beaten slightly), fat, mashed po-

tato and seasonings.Fold in the
stiffly beateneggwhites, Pour into
greasedbaking dish sprinkle with
crumbs and bake in a 35F. oven
for 45 minutes. r"

Those leafy, green and yellow
vegetablesshould beservedonce a
day or oftener for good nutrition.
And some of them are excellent
buys right now because they're
plentiful.

With the hot pork, you might
serve colorful carrots a yellow
vegetable and perhaps a tangy
cabbagesalad.

The cold pork might' take a hot
vegetablefor accompaniment.One
of those delicately-flavore- d green
vegetables asparagus, peas or
baby llmas might be your choice,
whichever is cheapest.

The pork puff for your third meal
will be delicious with green and
tender cabbage.You can't do bet-
ter for thrift than new cabbage.

3 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour
Vt teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Vi teaspoon paprika
1 cup milk
One can (1 cup) tuna
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 tablespoonfinely cut parsley

to 1 cup (about 2 slices) soft
bread crumbs

4 short sprays parsley
Melt 2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-

garine in a saucepan over low
heat; add the flour, salt, mustard
and paprika and blend quickly. Re-

move at once from heat. Add milk
gradually, blending with whisk or
back of wooden spoon until smooth,
after each addition. Return to me-

dium or high heat andcook, stir-
ring constantly,until thickenedand
bubbly. Reduce heat to low and al-

low to simmer 2 minutes longer to
finish cooking flour. Remove from
range, add tuna (Including oil from
can), lemon juice and finely cut
parsley. Mix well, breaking tuna
into flakes, but leaving some of It
in larger pieces. Turn into 4 in-

dividual baking shells or dishes.
Melt the remaining tablespoonof
butter or margarine in cleansauce
pan or small skillet over low heat,
add crumbs and stir until they are
evenly coated. Sprinkle over tuna
and place under low or moderate
beat in broiler, about4 inchesfrom
source of beat, so that crumbs do
not get too brown before fish is
hot Watch closely. In about 7 to
10 minutes or so fish should be
thoroughly heated and topping a
beautiful golden brown. Garnish
with parsley sprigs, tucking short
stems into sauce.4 servings.

you S.
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Deviled Tunafish

and
Know

ISf V

CheesePuffs T; T
4

ChMSt; P.ufff
H cup butter pip margarine
iegg, .separated
Yt pound soft yellow cheese,grated
hi "teaspoonsalt
H teaspoondry mustard T

Vi teaspoonpaprika
Vt cup mayonnaise; mayonnaise--

type saladdressing
Twelyeatt-ijie- b cubes while bread,

trimmed,of crusts -

Creambutter or, margarine; add
egg "yolk vhlch has been beaten
well, and mix thoroughly. Add
cheese,saltjcmustard,paprika and
mayonnaise'or mayonnaise- type
salad dressing to mixture. Beat
egg white until it will hold'. soft
peaK ana aaa;blend in, Spreadon
flye sides ofeachbreadcube." Place
on a cooky sheet and bake in a
moderate C350F.) oven for' about
15 minutes, until lightly browned
and set.

i?j

PeasantPotatoes
2 tablespoonsfat
4 tablespoons.finely, diced onion (1

small onion)
1 tablespoon finelychopped green

' " "pepper i
l tablespoonfinely chopped-pime- n

to ' -, '
1 Vt cups diced leftover bolled.new

potatoes'(about 8,small new. po-

tatoes or M pound)
Vi teaspoon-salt-"

Dashof freshly'groundpepper
Dash", of paprika"'-'-'

Melt me.rat over low neat: add
the onion, green pepper pimento
and cook until partly tender, about
3 to S minutes, stirring ''occasion-
ally. Add the, potatoesand sprinkle
with salt, pepper,andpaprika. Cook
oyer heat, stirring
frequently, until 'potatoes,are thor
oughly, hot and very lightly
browned,"

immediately.'
recipe

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

oVfffK $J--I$
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Sunkist

1 MONS
lb. 12c

White Rose

POTATOES
10 lbs. 49c

0W?&8B
LAtiEHfK&BkWKZf&SSxS&M&if;tmimmfi

Slicing Home Grown Finn

TOMATOES Lb.

Graded

Lb. 57c

Skinless

WIENERS Lb. 38c

Home Killed Dressed

Lb. 69c

Motor Inn
Food

1200 W. 3rd ' Phone361
, Close p. Each

W. R. '

.' . ALfcT

Taimaa Cmim4IUIIIUIU JUIUU ---
ry

4 medium-sise-d 'tomatoes (a
.little over onYpouBdi ! "

H- - eupVfinely"diced cooked .hansK T

V cup finely diced cucumber
Vt ciip finely diced, celery
Mayonnaiseor Cooked SaladDress

ing . , - . .

Salt, to 1aste I ''
of freshly groundpepper; ,

Salad greens such as lettuce, es--
carole, chicory, endive or water..

Acress r ;;:t sprays'parsley "" "

Peel tomatoes before stuffing
with filling; dtfso hold tomato
under cold running water; stick a
long-handle- d two-tine- d fork into theI

stemend and hold over gas flame,
turning from side to side so

tomato touches flame, until
skin begins to crackle andburst.
Cool under water. With a

sharp knife cut a cone--
about 10 to 20 minutes, shapedwedge "out of stem end to

Serve 2 to 3 servings remove stem. Pell off skin. Con--
:may be doubled. tinue to out the inside of

No. Pink

Chuck Beef

and

i.i',

firm

Dash

en-
tire

running
small

scoop

Corn Soya

Preserves
Star

Preserves

Cocoa

Jello
Old

Dog Food
6

Syrup

Milk

Shampoo

Tall

CABBAGE

Lb.

59c 3ic- -

MACARONI

35c 11c
mammmBkmEmmmkmmammmmBmmsmmmmmmmmkimkwmmmmmkwmmimmmmmkm

Store

reach tomato. Chop the pulp

Pan

moved and mix it ot the
with tfce ham, arid

celeryAdd or salad
salt and pepper to taste

and mix welL Put some of the
filling in each tomato and.chill in

to serve
on salad Put about

a mayonnaiseor
salad on top of each
tomato and each with a
sprig-- of parsley irons which the
stems have been cut.

BCTDM

1 i w"9 -- Mm ' V
v M M m I
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1

10c

9

Whenyou shop storesyou sureto
get the and the In town.
These just a of thi items found

in .

Assorted Flavors

Brand Flavors
'

. .

AssortedFlavors

. .
Sport

..... 50c

. .

Modart

Decker's Korn FreshGreen

LP.

Kraft's Skinner'

pt--

..

Juice) cucumber.
mayonnaise

dressing,

refrigerator.
arrange greens.

teaspoon .

dressing
garnish

4 .servings.

jI

2

.
2 Lb.

. 45c
1 Lb.

. 25c

7c

2Pkgs

8 Cans

25c. .
Doz. 95c

16 oz. Cam

. . v

. .

CHB Large Bottle

......;....

2

........

oz.

Lb.

v ,

Edwards Heights
Focjd Stare

1 r
"--'p. m.

,
J ! r J. .

Large Pkg.

)ash Cans

Tumbler

Fresh Country P?
jty ................ r?C

910 St. 1386
Close 10 Each

iPJ

HIREE 7 A
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I

home sewmgenfeariart $

L
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i
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white fa any cota?,' durlas
susasftcr,.sBflntta.

JULY 'SPECIAL"

Wmm
For A Uttte As

$4.99
Bows

$4.49 PerWek
Jfe IitcresWNo Carry

Charges
asd

PAY

222'W.3rd' Ph,17ft
Jalntsrs 6 Papr HP9e

Available

ail?

Mwmnfch VzW A f
Tf- -L J ML
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California

California

ROAST

FRYERS

m.

Tj,

(but

half

our threeconveniently art
HIGHEST 9UALITY af LOWEST

are few money-savin-g to be our
shelvesand our markets. '"'.Keilogg's

Assorted

Hershey's

Cans
Hershey's

Pet
Small

SLICED BACON

MIRTCLE WHIP

Pkg.

Evening
Newsonv

Peter

Whenrreadjf

PRICES

15c
Glass

Glass

Lb. 19'

15c

15c

La 14c

CATSUP 15c

0XYD0L

iVc

DOG FOOD 27c

16

PeanutButter ...33c

Upton's

TEA

Cans

U

..;.;;.'....

UJ

qrtgg Fhojit
Evening

Ntwsom

33c

30e

STORES OPEN PAYS WEEK

A.

The
fers

flBfl

PAINT
Tow

(Includiag Wallpaper,
Linoleum)

WEEKLY

Shtrwin-Willio-ms

ibbbW'

located

en

Mf.llf PVpv- -

on Toait Slice,

FriedToate
BoudNvFetSM
wuhChep7dPniey

tiooub IHwon Ptiggma
(Rwp. k.W)

NOTM: Ue for th. tomi wdA k
tot 4 to BUi'diit DMi.

FrczanLsaisr
Pualsk'nfl- -

- "romieoitt Auput Tj 1949

1 til, uftrtfdSMbUipM!
WU99X

H Utrpatafttud

Hittblmtfom
uaii nuem

VicapTtailU
WMltt

did

remh

Gull milk until icy cold. Mix to-- .

fttbtr wtU-bear- n igg yolk, Yttup
mjir, Uasoarind andjue. Stir aj
took ovtr boiling water .about2 bo,
or KntiT'thldctnecL CeL. Bt gx
rhit until m&. Beat in rimaininr
l'i tablnp. nigxr. Fold into coolW
Umon dtmn, tie chilL Rub be-o- ra

and rides ef wfrijtrttoc, trar
with butter or margarine. Spread Vi,
cup cruab in botroaa ef tny. Wbip
ebilled milk unul ttiff. Fold titto
chilled lemon mixwre. Pur,into tmf.
Sprinkle wfth remaintns-- erumbi..
Freeze, without mrrinj, ateolcie re

until firm. Makee 4 icrnagk
Graham cracker crums canwho ba

PET MILK

SNOWDRIFT

w. a CRISC0 $1,19

2 Lbs.

PINTO BEANS .... 25c

Gladlola

FLOUR .5 Lbs. 49c

10 7St

Toilet

V.tt"

KoH

TISSUE ...,... 10c

Grapefruit

JUICE..

4ss,Csa

15c

Day r Night
Food Store

505 WtstThird St. Phone1318
Close Each Evening 11 p. m.

: E, L.HfWPm
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TractorRepairs j- - -

In addition to sales,6 new equip-

ment, tb "Big' Spring- - Tractor Co,
locate em the Lames Ugfaway,
ffers complete repair service,for

tractors and other types 'of farm
implements. The first serves this
areaa retail outlet forl'ord trac-
tors - T .

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And
i

Office Records
114 East Third Phase1618

't

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Na.Bank Bid. ' 75
FIBE BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Coloinan
Court

Obt Court is Strictly Modera-Unusual- ly

Comfortable, Com-
bining afllaiimnm of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Steele
Keess, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Prirate
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 8503

Phone

bbbk !mD

'

BBBbP

Liv B

V .
JSBBBBBlBBBBBr &." gJ?

mTUHbiBbbbbbI: W

BBBBW.

Jk 'iBaw

j,"

1518

Big Spring, (Texas)herald,,

Phone
CAUSALTT

Out of thetreraendousamount of
researchhas.come a mar-

vel la plastic film a marvel that
Big Spring Locker company is.
pawing on to its patrons In a new
type of bag.

Called the plastic eon-tain-er

is thin as the thinnest
grad,rubber, yet it. does not be-co- Hf

brittle. It doesn'tleak,Von't
emit orv allow odor, to
wont absorb or give off moisture,
and it wont'stain.

In fact, It's about the slickest

For All
Events

Send

I

GREGG PHONE 183

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
And

Supplies
107 Main 9f

2082 Lamesa Hwy.

CALL YOUR TIRE
FOB

new Flrutoat Chns&ioa around
Grip .Trctar Tlrw. Tube and
Rims.

as? mis Tractor
Tire.
Hrdro-rUHe- B Serrle. Afldlnx
Ucoia irtirht to tour tittt tor
better fraction anfl' losiir
ItTTlC,

ELMO HgT.
5S7 E. Srd Phone191

"My electric take
over much of the

labor in Big
Spring factories

plants. I'm of
city's busiestworkers.

READY MIX
Beady Mix concrete is. designed,to meet architects, State and
Federal Specifications.

TexasSand& GravelCo.
BIG SPRING Phone 8M MIDLAND Phone 1521

Quantify Of
L P RANGES

At- - A SpecialPrict

S. Co.
Big Spring

Sbeilene,

penetrate,

Equipment

Government

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam,cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tire

Willard Batteries
1660 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

96G Grerc AMBULANCE SERVICE Ffaane 176
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PlasticFilm Is
ContaNewest

war-tim- e

high.

Occasions
And

FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S

M
TYPEWRITER

Office

HEADQUABTEBS

Firestone
KNIGHTSTEP,

muscles
"back-breaki- ng

and.indus-tria-l
one our

CONCRETE

West

Limited
GAS ESTATE

M. Smith Butane

DRIVER

WhlU

Nalley Funeral Home

1ilBBBBBlSBBBBBBPePBBVBBBBl
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Phone

ftttruain

--Rtdcfy Kiltwatt
Texts Eltttric ttrvi fa.
," 4'." '

i" ' ,' J '
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iner
thing yet in bags and may be used
over and over. Becauseit handles
like a rubber sack, food' put into
it may be lowered into water, thus
forcing out air in the bag and fur-
ther,enchanciug the quality, of
preservationafter a quality quick
freeze at Big Spring Locker.

This isbut oneof the many.kinds
of cartonsthat Big Spring Locker
provides. There are treated card-
board containers'in pint, quart or

,three-pi-nt sizes, both for liquid and
dry pack. Then there are bags, cel-

lophane,paper or Shellene.
This is the seasonof the year

when people are using unpre-
cedented numbers M the pack-
ages for the chickenl won hasbe-

gun. For those who prefer to pre-
pare their own chickens, Big
Spring Locker will quick freeze
and put in locker boxes or pre-
pare for return to home freezers.
For those who like, Big Spring
Locker wil pick, clean, cut, chill,
package and freeze for nominal
fees.

Of course the company main-
tains itsregular servicesof custom
slaughtering, chilling aging, cut-

ting, packaging, freezing and de-
livery into locker boxes all for
extremely reasonableprices.

Carried to Justice
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U.P.) Marl-

on Peacock, war crip-
ple, was carried up the marble
stairs into Criminal Court, where
he paid a $100 fine for driving
while intoxicated.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Asphalt Tile

Rubber Tile

Roll Rubber

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

Yellow

Greyhound
Just--

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

--PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd
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TO GO, CALL 150 That'swhat many satisfiedBig Spring people,
such pretty Miss Mary Joyce Sumner, have found about using
Yellow Cabs when they want get somewhere quickly, comfortably
and safely. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Nisbef Bug Catcher Ideal For

Effective, Cheaper Poisoning
The INisbet bug catcher has

proved be a good poison saver
for farmers during the insect sea-

son, thej Big Spring Tractor Co.. re-

tail dealer for the attachments,re-

ports.
Several the bug catcherswere

given a thorough trial last year
this county, especially in the Knott
area, aijd results were highly en-

couraging. The bug catchers are
particularly effective when usedto
combat cotton fleas and boll
worms, and they give satisfactory
service when used against other
insects.

They are made to fit any make,
model size of- - tractor. The Big
Spring Tractor Co., which
cated the Lamesa highway, has
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Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

San Angelo 'Highway

THORNTON'

CabCo.
Phone150

Terminal
Of The

Settles
Mgr.

sisl

E. 3rd"

CREAM

ttLi

the bug catchers in stock now
and they can make immediate de-

livery on current orders.
Another outstanding piece of

new equipmentoffered by the Big
Spring Tractor Co. is the Ames
Perf-O-Ra-in sprinkler irrigation
system. It Is a system that oper-
ateson low water pressure,enabl-
ing farmers who desire to irrigate
a few acrespf land to obtain maxi-
mum benefits from limited water
supply and at low cost

The operating pressure ranges
from 10 to 15 pounds, and all ma-

terials connected with the system
are light enough for handling by
one man. No ditching or other pre-
paration Is necessary, since the
lines can be connected rapidly to

Big Spring

It's The Way You

In

and

STEAKS

S
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Bus
South

Hotel
FreddieSchmidt,

fijjM

ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING

Zenith

Radio

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand OD

. Bear Wheel Aligning
All Oar Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

ICE 88
709

MILK
ICE

8BTy

Combinations
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Pricesrain
To Remain
..Outlook for strong grain prices

is excellent; according to E.T.r
Tuckerwho hasjust madea'South
'Texas ijiuryey.

Tucker, head of the grain com--
pany which .bears, his name, has
checked'-- the fields 'of southern
Texas and most observers,in that
section tell him that the season'!,
will last about two weeks. There
are good crops around Robsfown
and Taft, but elsewherethe maize
harvest is light

That area will hardly supply.Jts
own demand, he believes. This
throws a correspondingly heavy'
demandupon West Texas.

So if opportunity existsor comes
7 " : 7

Tucker Feeds Getting
Good ResponseHcrt

What do people think 'about
Tucker Feeds,a quality feed made
right here in Big Spring?.t They
think enough that in a "few short
months since E. T. Tucker of
Tucker Grain company put 'his
modern mixing and grinding plant
into operation more that $50,000''of
the feeds have sold. The-- demand
for dairy, all kinds of poultryand
various,livestock feeds is mount-
ing constantly because the'feeds
have all the elementsit takes for.
results.

follow the contourof acreageplan.
ned for irrigation.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. also
has on hand a good supply of all
ypes of tillage tools that might be
equired.by farmers to complete
heir crops. .'

firt$tont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(smm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 8rd
112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- oy

CLEANERS
207V Mahu PheairH,

Start That Counts!

USE ,
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profltj, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick'
starter ... Fortified" with
Pills 3 for Plus Result.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

'' ABifcHBiBpW t
AH Zhiti of Serrle .On AH Type

ad. Slzei of Electric Motorc Oct
nepaui An wnouy ouaraateeo.

K. & T;
Electric Company

400 E. Third ,. ..Phew 6MJ

HARDWARE CO.
'r. i.

-- , t Q

- " Beidlx
- Automatk

Home'' Washer

Piscor Lawi Mowers

TUCKER GRAIN

mm
mayrag daies & service

Due
r?a.

i

"

Strong
for planing feeds here, Tucker
thinks 'ti will' be a good invest--
ment Banking'on areas thatJiave
blown out and still-hav- e replant--
ing moisture and on possibility
showers, will, give other sectionsa
chanceto plant to gratesorghums.

1""lr.B 1Jua m.g.supply
seed. He has-- a truck load of hegira
and:Martin maize,in from Lubbock

supply.
In South Texas wet milo has

brougHt .$225 .cwt and No. 2 milo
$240.' 'lt, looks like the loan will
be peggedat $2.40 in this area on
No. 2 milo, so operatorscan count
on that as a. ;minlmum. Actually,
the; market in this area is around
SS'cwt, and It has. been around
$3i0.

On a normal yield, it Is possible

c$25

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves WashingTime SavesWringing Time -

Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time
Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Bnnnels

;$30per

sorghums,"

(0M

Cleaning
Kirby

K

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
"

A Selection Of
Advertised Brands

Quick, Imple-
ment Hydraulic Touch

Control

22 Improved Perform-
ance. Maintenance.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 938

Har!y-Davidso- n

SALES & SERVICE

Parts --, Accessories
and Oil

Sell The Best-Re-pair

The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
968 W. Sri Ph. 2144

mechanized,

'come;out;far

.eatherly

W

Featuring Nationally

See And On
"America's Finest Tire"

FamousPuncture

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

Weal
Charlie

Big Spring Locker Co.
Lockers Complete Butcher Locker Service

SEALED UNITS
Touched

Hooked
Advertised '

R. and EDITH
583 East

f Mineral Baths
Swedish

ct the

Turkish Bath
I

. ,-- Food For
Arthritis. - ,

' Rheumatic -- Muscular .Pains'
Treated by modern methods
and equipment Gratifying

Reducing,
SlenderizingA Specialty.
Departmentsfor Men & Women

Please For
- Appointment

C0SP1N:
Hightr Octant

Gasolin

CPSDEN
Para -- Fihi
Motor-Oi- ls

VEEDOL --

MOTOR OILS
.'

Uniftd Tirts
anrJTubfs

," that rTXratnr-tiav- fltTran(tt f
coming out with a gross to

Saves

acrt. Sincefthe.crop i3
J

andnetis per-
haps as high or higher than cot

,- :"
'Tanners needn't be crying if,

they have, to replant to
saidTucker.. Theymay

better thanthey think:
by making their crop in maize
making it with less worry and
manuel labor"

INSURANCE IS1
'SAYING!

Fire - Auto
BsbIbEvSv Life

Seal Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and others.
New 'and Used Cars Financed--

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE 'AGENCY

304 SCURBI PHONE 531

1622 9

niAuroRS
Service & Sales

For the Best In
Dry

SEE
and

AT

&
CLEANERS

Tailor Made Suits.
Two Wttis -

1213 W. 3rd Phone 2o44
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Varied Foods

11th Pl' Ph.

Easy Attachment of
and Ford

Adds Dp To Faster, Easier Farming
New Features for.

Easier Loncer Life.

BIG
LAMESA HIGHWAY

"We

n!gh

grain

1201

Ride . . .

Also The Seal Tuhe At

Co.
SEIBERLING

FOR 18 YEARS
203 Third Phone101

and Ruben

Food &
Phone153 100 Goliad

by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally

L,
Sixth

Massage

Neutritls

re-

sults achieved. and

Call

ton.--

Delivery

Never

m

TRAPNELL, Owners
. Phone535

Plck-U- p

and Delivery 42.0
Promt
Service

Hat Blocking

Dyeing

HARTLEY BROS.

.CLEANERS
IIS Main Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORF.
. ,. ..: Big 'Spriiig fens '

' ; 'X 117-11-9 MAIN PKOTfEli
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Sohe. Trends
In. Business

It's risky to attempt any forecast of the
sltaatkm, at a time when the up

ward spiral seems to coatinue k full force,

bat tbiagt may aot always be u solid as
fcey see,aad la support of this we offer

observationswhich have been circulat

ed fey national trade association.

Tie associationshows "then;' and "sow

ahartwhich, amongother things, shows:

A year ago-Custo-mers paid their bills; full
employment at high overtime pay; controlled

prices; scarcity of' bard goods; high percen-

tal ef cash sales, low consumer debt; con-

trolled buying; heavy demand for goods and

services.
Today Collections 10 to 14 per cent lower;

fell employment,but less take-ho- pay;

higher prices; an increasing supply

ef hard goods; rapid growth in charge and

installment sajes; growing consumerdebt; un-

controlled overbuying; leveling off the demand

far goodsand services.

AH of these trends might not affect every

business,but the trends, in general, must be

apparent over the country. Tjiey can be

watched and capitalized on to prevent an

accelerated business decline if they go un-

regarded,the bubble could burst

State Still Has
Water Problem.

Bight now, streams throughout Texas are
running bank-ful- l, stock tanks are overflow-fe-g,

and even a good deal ofjwater is going

ever dams as a surplus to current water sup-

ply needs.
This circumstance should not blind Tex-

an to the fact that the state'swater supply is

steadily dwindling, and that measures to in-

creaseand stabilize it are overdue.
The fact that the need of water conserva-

tion in Texas is being discussedby some can-

didates for major political offices is encourag-is-g.

Candidatesfor places in. the Legislature

are not saying much about the water supply

problem, but they should give it their atten-

tion, for during the next decadeit is going to

require legislative action.
Our own section of Texas has always been

a dry area,but as towns have developedthe

deficiency of water hasbecomemore painfuL

Even the eastern and southernsectors of the

stabshave felt an increased need while sup-

plies are falling off.
By supplementingmunicipal funds, the fed-

eral government is doing much in some in--

stances,but if the over-a-ll water supply is to

be adequate,the state will have to participate

fa the program of reservoir construction and

flood control. Large scale projects must be

carriedout to prevent rainfall from being car-

ried to the Gulf during the flood seasons.

Texas is confrontednot only with the task

ef keeping its supply of water adequate for

aunlmum needs,but with the problem of stor-

ing water for irrigation and industrial develop-

ment The fntnlmtim is, of course,a must; but

if the stateit to make the most of Its oppor-

tunities for future development,it must pro-Tid-e

for stabilization of the larger supplies.

Sight at home, the proposedColorado mu-

nicipal project is stirring again, and some final

engineeringreport may come next month. It
Willi a reportthat Big Spring and Its neigh-

bors cannot overlook, for we must not pass

v& any opportunity.

It HappenedBack I- n-

HVE YEARS AGO Top mercury read-

ing of summer registered today at 100; Actor
Philip Dora visits AAFBS; Bep. Burke Sum-

mersspeaksto Lions club.

TEN YEARS AGO Ellis Read,Johnny
Owens and Alton Bostlck are principals in
an amateur boxing bout in San Angelo; Burr
store robbed of $400.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Bicycle club
formed among townspeople; convict killed
here in effort to escapepolice.

Today's Birthday
NELSON ROCKEFELLER, born July 8, 1908)

Is secondson of John D. Rockefeller, Jr and
one of the neirs to tne.t
Rockefeller fortune. Nelson
bosses Rockefeller Center.
He was a Phi Beta Kappa
student at Dartmouth CSC).

He was coordinator of inter-Americ- an

affairs in the U. S.
State Department from 1940
to 1945. He has continued
an Interest in art and cul-

ture through sponsorshipof
various such enterprises. -
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PEDDY LEADS

SENATE RACE

NAME CALLING .

ly WILLIAM C. BARNARD
At'toclateci PressStaff

Here's handy little roundup of
name-callin- g "in the U. S. Senate
race. So far, George Peddy Is the
champeenname caller-an-d hasn't
been called any namesin return.

Coke Stevensonhas .done less
name-callin- g than anybodybut has
been the number one target for
barbedoratory.

Lyndon Johnsonhas slung sar-

casm at the Junction, Tex., ranch-
man,but hasneverpunchedPeddy.

Peddy has called. Stevenson "A
professionalpolitician who has eat-

en at the public trough 30 years, a
fence straddler, platform avolder,
a pirssyfooter."

He has referred to Johnson as
"a Johnny-come-latel- y" in recog-
nizing the Russiancrisis.

Of Johnson'shelicopter, be said:
"When they speak of the Johnson
City windmill, are they referring
to the machine or its oc-
cupant," and commented:"An ape
man could attract better crowds."

"Johnson," he said, "flies like
the bird that flies backward. He
doesn't know where he's going."

Stevenson also took a crack at
the helicopter: "It has not been
necessaryfor me to engagein side
show stunts."

Johnson labeled Stevenson "a
crafty, a silent, back-
ward, pipe-puffi- has-been- ." He
also spoke of him as "the frighten-
ed candidate," Also, as "a pipe-puffi-ng

old man."
Peddyonce lumpedhis opponents

together as "two professional of-

fice holderswho have much touted
political organizations."

Robert Wear,staff correspondent
of the Port Worth Star-Telegra-m,

had this to say about why he be-

lieves neither Johnsonnor Steven-
son areheckling Peddy:

"Both Stevesnsonand Johnson
followers have told news writers,
in almost identical words, their
measureof GeorgePeddyof Hous-
ton as 'a good fellow, but he doesnt
have a chance.'Both camps admit
frankly they'd like to get all of the
Peddy voles we can in the second
primary.

"Consequently, both Stevenson
and Johnson have refrained thus
far from making any reference to
Peddy in their public statements."

l'fl

The Nation Today

New Angle
On Comics

By JAMES MARLOtf
WASHINGTON. July 8. (Jfl-M-ama,

take a gander at Mother
Goose.

Johnny wakesup screaming,bis
head full of bloody murder from
crime on the radio or in his comic
books.

But, Mama, do you think, maybe,,
you gave him his first taste of
cruelty by sing-songi- him nurs-
ery rhymes from Mother Goose?

Radio crimfe programs and crime
comic books have beenaccusedof
giving children nightmares and vi-

cious notions.
In the SaturdayReview of Liter-

ature for May 29 Dr. Fredric Wer-tha- m

used brass-knuckl-es on the
comic books.

Wertham, senior psyciatrist of
New York City's department of
hospitals, said in that article:

"Comic books are the greatest
book publishing successin history
end the greatestmass influence on
children. ...

"My own clinical studies have
"convinced me that comic books
represent systematic poisoning of
the well of childhood spontaneity.
Many children themselves feel
guilty about reading them.

The comic book publishers se-

duce the children and mislead the
parents."

On July 2, about a month after
Wertham's attack, agroup of com-
ic book publishers agreed not to
publish any comics which feature,
sexinessor sadistic torture, glorify
crime of foster religious or racial
prejudice.

Only 14 comic book publishers
agreed to this. They publish only
15 millioa of the 50 to 60 million
comic books sold monthly.

But now the Saturday Review of
Literature strikes, from a differ- -'

ent angle, at the old, unthinking
habit of killing children's heads
with ideasof violence, crime, cruel-
ty and mean tales.

Norman Cousins, editor of the
Review, in the June 26 issueopens
up-o- parents who, even though
innocently, have been trying , to"
croon their off-sprin-g, to sleepwith
bloody lullabies from Mother
Goose. (

He lists someof the goings-o- n in
Mother Goose:". . . .crackedskulls,
people clawing at each other,,bird'
killings, throwing kittens down
wells, stealing, cheating,lying, ori-

ental torture, of blind
and helpless animals,'1house-burning- s,

improper , relationships be-

tweenthe sexes,andother affronts--

against human decency." .

Recently, he says, he picked up
a cony of. Aiotner uoose at me,

bough breaking,and thebaby fall--
lag.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Truman Claims

Is His Spy
By DREW PEARSON

.WASHINGTON There was great
ereitement aboard the President's
yacht on a recent trip down the
Potomac when Paul Porter, for-

mer OPA boss, turned up among
the guests.

Anxiously, a White House aide
asked Truman:

"Who invited him, Mr. Presi-
dent? Paul Porter is a spy for the
Elsenhower people. He's a vice
chairman of the Americans for
Democratic Action, which is all-o- ut

for the nomination of Eisen-
hower."

"Oh, don't worry about Paul,"
replied Truman Impishly. "He's all
right. In fact, it's the other way
around. He's a spy for me in the
Eisenhowercamp."

DAN TOBIN WOOED
Gruff, likeable Dan Tobin, boss

of the AFL Teamsters Union, al-

ways calls on AFL colleagues dur-
ing visits to Washington. In New
Deal years this was frequent, for
Dan was a great friend and close
adviser of FDR's.

Last week Tobin's AFL cronies
were particularly anxious to see
him, and get the lowdown on his
conferencewith PresidentTruman.
They knew Dan had beensuddenly
"summoned" to the White House
and they wanted to know whether
Truman had been successful in
bringing the rebellious teamster
back into the Democratic fold.

However, Dan blew in and out
of Washington as if he were travel-
ing incognito. He saw no ex-
cept Truman.

Reason was that the bigshot
labor leader was more than some-
what confused after the President,
who needsTobin's sup-
port in his nomination and elec-
tion drive, turned the ultraviolet
charm ray on him during a private
"audience."

Reason behind Tobin's White
House summonsof coursewas his
press statement that AFL Presi-
dent Bill Green wasn't speaking
for the Teamsters Union when
Greendeclared labor couldn'tsup-

port the Republican Dewey-Warre- n

ticket. Also the White House
grapevinereported that Tobin was
sore at Truman for not consulting
with him, as did FDR.

'In the backgroundalso was the
close kinship between DaveBeck,
Tobin's top lieutenant on the West
Coast.andDewey's running mate,
Earl Warren of California. The
AFL teamsters have always been
in the Democratic column, but this
year it looks like the West Coast
branch, at least, will go Republi-
can, due to the Warren influence.

TRUMAN COOS TO TOBIN
Meanwhile, here is a report on

the Truman-Tohi- n talk which may
interest Dan's AFL colleagues.

Truman didn't, discuss political
fine points, except to say that he
hoped the Teamsters Union would
continue to exert its influence for
"candidates friendly to labor," as
it did during New Deal years.

"I realize I have been remiss
in cot,calling on you and other
responsible--.labor leaders for ad-

vice -- more often," Truman half-
way apologized, "but I think you
realize I haven't"had the time or

h0m0,La.f5,mah?nfwf opportunity ta do this, due to theJJl&X ffi overwhelming obligation, of other
things,, chiefly international af
fairs. u - C

"It's'golng tobe different from
now on, Dan," he continued, "and
1 want you to know that you are
always welcome at the "White

AKTTA, Japan, July 8. (fl Eight ,. Houseas long as I am here". Your
personswere killed and four were advice.has always been welcomed
Injured today when a, bus carry-- inhe pastandX am sure that we
ing 40 personsskiddedon the hlgh" will continue to operate on the old
Way and tumbled into a lotus pond standard after November."

''AH, ITS NICE TO ELA"
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Eisenhower
Tobin didn't commit himself.

But he did agree with Truman on
one thing that the last Congress
should be blastedfor blocking pub-
lic housing and other liberal meas-
ures. Other than that, the team-
sters' boss made no promises.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

New G.O.P. chairman, Congress-
man Hugh D. Scott of Pennsyl-
vania, sounded just a bit like Nazi
Propagandist Joseph Goebbels
back during the war years. De-

clared Scott at a Lincoln Day din-

ner February 12, 1943: "It is time
for the Republicansto take over.
We are the best stock. We are the
best people.". . . .GovernorDewey
will spend most of bis time be-

tweennow and LaborDay in Paw-
ling, N. Y., preparing for his cam-
paign. Republicanleaders from ail
ove rthe country wil gather at
Pawling to confer with him. , . .
Indiana delegates are still a bit
irked because their favorite son,
House Majority Leader Charlie
Halleck, missed out on the ial

nomination. Halleck
assured themat a secret caucus
that he had Dewey's promise for
the job if he could deliver Indi-
ana's votes.Dewey men say other-
wise. . . .A strong move is under
way to name, statesmanlike Sen-

ator Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming
as Truman's running mate in Phil-
adelphia. O Mahoney could do
more to offset Governor Warren's
popularity in the West than Gov-

ernor Mon Wollgren of Washing-
ton, though the old Al Smith
story lurks in the back-
ground. . .If fighting In the Holy
Land is resumed,the Arab armies
are in for a big surprise. The new
State of Israel now has a trained
air force, tanks andarmored cars.

UNDER THE DOME
Maddest man in the Republican

party today is CongressmanChar-
les Halleck of Indiana. Halleck
consideredhimself a leading can-
didate (of vice president on the
Republican ticket until Governor

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
--It looks like

a life-lon- g acting career for Mar-

garet O'Brien.
The talented tot's mother had

hoped to retire Margaret from the
screenduring the years,
but the little gal Is putting up a
fight She turns on the tpars when-

ever a retirement is mentioned,
and it now appears that Margaret
will stay in pictures. She plans to
bridge the awkward period by ap-

pearing in a film series based on
"Violet," the mop-
pet. Margaret herself sold boss

.Louis B. Mayer on the character.
Maggie, now 11, is maturing so

fast that her motherhas to prompt
her not to act Mrs.
O'Brien has laid down one hard
and fast rule: No datesuntil Mag-
gie is 15.

a
Barry Sullivan is up for the role

of CaesarBorgia in "Lucretia Bor--;

gla," starring Ray Mllland and
Paulette Goddard. .Bette .Davis
goes to New York after "June
Bride," her first visit in. 10 years.
She'snot fond of the town.

The Gregory Peck-- version,of "A ,
Tale of Two Cities" will be filmed
in England and France. ,
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Dewey passedhim by. What Hall-

eck Is so mad about is the way
Dewey outsmarted him. Halleck
admits thatDewey never promised
him the vice president's job but
some of Dewey's hangers-o-n did.
Halleck thought he was a grown-
up politician until now . . . Gov-

ernor Dewey will begin his first
nation-wid- e tour of the presidential
campaign on September 12. He
will rest (as much as possible) In
New York State until then ....
The "boys in the backroom" chart-
ing President Truman's renomina-tio-n

drive in Philadelphia will be
Democratic Chairman J. Howard
McGrath, Federal Security Admin-
istrator Oscar Ewing and

of Interior Oscar Chap-
man. , , .

CAPITAL CHAFF
First convictions in the I. G.

Farben trials of German Industrial
war criminals will be handeddown
next month. All the evidence is
in ... . Count Folke Bernadotte,
the U. N. mediator in the Palestine
war, is trying to get a two-wee- k

extension of the holy land truce.
The Arabs won't budge on any of
Bernadotte'speaceproposals....
Hard-hittin- g Irving Kaufman will
reconvenethe federal grand jury
soon to seeknew indictmentsof un-

registered lobbyists and pressure
groups .... Lee Pressman,

counsel of the CIO, has
filed for Congress as aHenry Wall-

ace candidate from Brooklyn.
ARGENTINE CURRENCY SKIDS

The continued fall of the Argen-

tine peso is beginning to have ser-

ious in neighboring
countries, especially Uruguay,
whose money is South America's
soundest.

The free-exchan- quotations in
Buenos Aires have lopped nearly
40 per cent off the value of Ar-

gentine currency since May 20, in
relation to such "hard" money as
the dollar, Uruguayan peso, Swiss
franc, etc..

Margaret O'Brien Hopes
To Bridge Awkward Years
HOLLYWOOD,

super-intellige- nt

sophisticated,

Under-
secretary

repercussions
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BRADLEY GOOD A

WARRIOR THAT

DETESTS WAR
BY HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, July 8. V-T- he

cry toward war gets louder,. -

It goes Into the bars;-- it .reaches
into the homes.

It comes down' on the elected
headsof the people, and it reaches
into the hearts of the men who
may have to lead the American
nation In the next war if it
comes. '

One who considers it with no
enthusiasm is the man whose or-
ders cost more American lives in ,
the second world war than any
other commander.

His name is Gen Omar Nelson
Bradley, the Army's chief of staff.

He is a tall gaunt homely man
from Missouri.

Gen. Bradley was the architect
of victory In the field in Europe
during the second world war but
didn't get overseasduring the first
fracas.

He once said he had spent the
intervening period explaining v
he hadn't. And when he was asked
how he could order hundreds of
thousandsof soldiers to undertake
missions that m'ht mean their
deaths, he replied soberly:

"I spent30 years of my life pre-
paring for this."

It was said in completehonesty
and sincerity as Is typical with
Gen. Bradley.

From El Guettar in Africa to
the River Elbe in Germany no
field commanderhad more to do
with the Allied triumph. He was
Eisenhower's right hand.

Gen. Bradley commandedmore
fighting troops overseasthan any
other man in American history.

One test of a commanderis the
loyalty he stirs in the men around
him. In Gen. Bradley's case it
was never the blind adoration giv-

en to an insistent leader. It came
completely from the heart.

He is a sjmple, unprepossessing
man who detests war more than
any mother who lost a son
becausehe lost a lot of friends,
and a lot of boys he regarded
almost as sons.

He tH"ks we've got to lean to
a world agencyto rid the universe
of war. But If It comes again in
our time, I can't conceive of a
sounder,safer, more considerate
and yet more adventurousleader
than Gen. Bradley.

I don't know a man who knows
war better or likes peacemore.He
gave the orders once. He doesn't
want to give them again.

Affairs Of The World---

Showdown

On Berlin
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The battle of Berlin between
Russia and the Western allies is
moving sharply towards a show-
down.

The blunt demand made by
America, Britain and Francethat'
the Reds immediately lift the food
blockade against Western Berlin
is calculated to bring things to a
head. This blockade of course
represents a savage attempt to
force the democraciesto evacuate
the city by torturing the German
people. Having got the WesternAl
lies out of the way, the Bolshe-
vists could form a separate state
in Eastern Germany, with Ber-
lin as its capital.

Washington, London and Paris
have called Stalin's hand, and at
a time when the Iron Curtain Is
showing considerable wear and
tear at vital points like Yugos-
lavia, Finland and Czechoslovakia.

Equally impressive was the an-

nouncementin Washington that the
ambassadorsof Canada and five
Western European nations had
been called Into conferencewith
Undersecretary of State Lovett
The five Europeans are Britain,
France, The Netherlands,Belgium
and Luxembourg, which recently
formed an alliance. These conver-

sations will have to do with pos-

sible American military support
for the Western European bloc.

There can be small doubt that
the generalEuropeansituationpro-

vides an anxious moment for the
Muscovites.The defiance and dis-

like being registered by the three
satellite states comes from coun-

tries which are strategic points in
Russia's battle front through Eu-

rope.
Thesesigns of weaknessdevelop-

ing in the Bolhevist battle-lin- e

certainly don't lend strength to the
Russian campaign against the
Westernallies In Germany. When
the battle line still seemedunii-pair- ed

it was quite clear that-Mos-co- w

was prepared to force the is-

sue against the Westernpowersby
all means short ofactualgunfire.
Russia hasn'twanted war, but in
order to .further her Red revolu-
tion In Europe she has been will-

ing to take many risks in an effort
to browbeat the democracies.

The allied notes calling for an
end to the food blockade should
force the Soviet to disclosewheth-

er it has carried its challenge as
far as seems smart at this junc-

ture. ' ,

PeruvianRebels
ReportedCrushed

LIMA, Peru.July 8: K The gov-
ernment said last night it had
crushedthe revolt of anarmy gar-
rison in Southeast"Peru, and an-
nouncedtoday it had ordered the
leaders punished under military
law. , '

Last nights communique said
the rebellion of the Jullaca gar-
rison, on sinceSunday,endedwhen
garrison personnel "refused any
longer to recognize"the authority
of the revolutionary command,"
whose aims were not clear .

round Tht Rim By Tht HereUSiifl

StrangeDivisions

Within America
This truly Is a land of, strange divisions.

Scientists havea theory that a penes''i
"speech and "habits arer greatly Influenced by
the climate andgeographicallayout of the area
in which he,lives.

J

I can see their point The Southerner'i
rounded o's and soft r's are usually drawled
out in a manner that is soakedwith humidity
and reflects axhot day In Dixie. Pennsylvan-lan-'s

"Oi folk ut" (translated "I like it")
sounds as if it came from deep"within the
walls of a coal mine. '

Accents I have learned to take in stride
but I never cease to be amazed at some oi
the other differences in habits that are evi-

dently the product of sectionalism.
For instance, I have a friend from Illinois

Who had never heard of iced tea until she
came to Texas.The Hlini. she said, did drink
tea but look it hot excepron rare occasions
when it was cooled in the refrigerator and
then consumed without ice.

Some Boston peoplewere amazedrecently
when visiting a chicken specialty restaurant
in Texas. They couldn't visualize eating a
meal consisting only of fried chicken, pota-

toes and a salad. And the waitress forgot to
place the silverware. The visitors, of course
had never eatenchicken with their hands.

On the other hand, I was quite a big boy
before I learned that beyond the Red river
there is no such dish as English peas, it'sJust
plain peas, that many "foreigners" won't eat
cow peas (blackeyed) as they consider them
stock feed. And that beyond Texas borders
lies many a strange gasoline sign and un-

known soft drink.
It's a good thing we all approveof the con-

stitution and love freedom for thereare many
little things that separate us. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

Broadway--

i

Eastern Europe
And ErsatzReds

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The surprising thing about theYugoslav re-

bellion is not that it happenedbut that it hap-

penedso soon while the RedArmy Is still as
far west as the Elbe River. For there is no
longer much doubt I think, that the leading
nations of eastern Europe, however Commu-
nist, are not the willing satellites oi the Rus-

sian empire and are certain to follow an In-

dependentline in so far as they are not ec--
cupiedor enveloped by the RussianArmy.

The reason why Yugoslavia, rather thas-Poland-
,

Czechoslovakia,or Hungary, was the
first of the satellite to defy the Kremlin is.
I should suppose, that the military position c
Yugoslavia is more favorable to independence
than is theirs. It Is not occupied,hasbo eom-m-on

frontier with the SovietUnion, and Is soi
within easy reachof the RedArmy. Tito .has
a substantial army of his own. He Is not de-

pendent upon the Red Army, as are Poland
and Czechoslovakia, for the protection of his
territory against a resurgentGermany.He has
nothing to fear from Italy, and hehas seaand
land frontiers open to the West Thus the bal-

ance of military power protects him against
direct Russian military pressure and permits
him. Indeed invites him, to exploit his ad-

vantages for national and personal purposes.
The events will show whether his rebellion

was premature, whether, being an Impetuous
and ambitious man, he has underestimated
the power which the Soviet Union can exert la
his neighborhood by virtue of its military" con-

trol of the industries, the railroads, the riv-

ers, and the strategical strong points of east-
ern Europe.

But if Tito's rebellion falls, It will be be-

cause he attempted it before the Russlaa
Army's withdrawal from the center of Europe.

If the evidenceis not yet conclusive, it is
certainly increasingly impressive, that the key
to the Russianproblemin Europe is not, as,so
many believe, the ideology of Communism
and .the fifth column of the Communistpar-
ties. The key to the Russianproblem,In Eu
rope is the presenceof the Red Army in the
center of Europe.The Iron Curtain Is the Red
Army on the Elbe River. ,

Thus, in reacting to the Cominfdrm's de-

nunciation, Tito called-- for a "general
strengthening" of the Yugoslav Army whicb

4

"protects the freedom and independenceof
the people of Yugoslavia.".In the context this
can meanonly that the army protects Yugo-

slavia against the RussianArmy.
Thus, also,there is the angry admissionof

a Romaniannewspaperwhich speaksfor the
Cominform that "thepeople'sdemocratic re--
ginjes" namely Communist regimes "could fc

not even exist" In Europe "without Russlaa
help.," The only countries which Russia was
unable to "help" become Communist wer
thosewhich were liberated from the JNazlsby
the Red Army and then governedbyj me in-

stalledin office by the Red Army.
There is, too, the highly significant admis-

sion by the Cominform itself that Tito's rebel-
lion can now be dealt with, only by "the
sound elements,of- - the Communist party ol
Yugoslavia." This meansthat M Vlshinaky
cannot go to Belgrade, as he once went ta
Bucharest,in order to install a moresatisfac-
tory government The'Red Army is aofc la
Belgrade.'
- The Cominfdrm'sbin of complaint discloses

the reason why, without the presenceof the
Red Army, the Kremlin is unable to ride
Europe through the Communist parties. No--
where are the Communistsmore than a eom-pa-ct

minority. To stay In power thsy. aa-ua-f

either make terms with the Socialistsaai eth-

er as they have ia Ysge
slavia andJPoland, or they mast have ever!
whelming force behind them ia erderta 'exer-
cise a purely CommunisteUctatanhia
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MAI ESTATt
SI Let & Acreage ' ,"

t.

Tfaret Irasisess Jots, ene a
cerner, o Highway aear Air-'po- rt,

$750. Cash. ,

L B. PICKLE
PEONE 1217 ii

HOTOCK: Lota for sale la newfBank
UMIHIIU, BCW Hint. WlitKHilllJ Wffil

X Mtrt. Emm Seats, Basks Ao
i

Ttft.KAL: lb Northwest quarter
C Secttea U, Black 34, Township J

asrtk. to .lurtin Conatr. Texas, lo-

cated Mtr Ackcrly. Make otter to
BMgar A. Traeger. Wert UhlonJ loir.
PAST treat let en Mala StieetFhene--

t2 farms nd Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM
mm, ISO seret In cultiratlos:

ort rm Uafi: sic house.8s weH
t srater, g miles Northeast of Bis

Bprtes. Searen Kusgrore OH Well.
Ton ctt part ot ifet miners! Meed
Ttry rtuaathle.

W.M. JONES
fboae J822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery and Market business
la good neighborhood. BusI-He- ss

suitable for couple. Will
sell stock and fixtures; good
lease on building. Reason for
selling, other business inter-
ests.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

Ulfl Owens Phone 94

Political Calendar
4fcf SteraldU authorisedto announce;

fcllcvrlcg candidatestor pubUe of-R-

gubject to action et the-- Demo-watt-e
prlairleu

Tt OsBgreee. 1Mb DUtrieticnosasmahonT State Sesatort
, rTT.MER B. CORBW

(Dawson County)
STWILOTa J. PARRIsa

.(Lubbock County)
BBDLEY E. BRTJUMETT

(Lubbock Coram
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
Ft Stat Representative:

R. X. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

f AssociateJustice, Cosrt o drSAppealer
ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLING!

Vur Btstrlet Attorney:
StARTELLE MCDONALD

Vut District Clerk:
. OBORGE CROATS
JerCrnsty Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
J. X. (Ed) BROWN

Vr CauseyAtteraey:
OBORGE T. THOMAS
BLTON aXLLXLAITD

Tn CotBty Clerk:
IXE PORTER

Ttr Ceaty aertflt
TRAVIS REED

I R. L. (Bob) WOLP
f JBB8 BLATJaBTEB

A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BROTON

Wtt Tax AtiesierCoIleetert
B, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bertie) FREEUAN
R. LEE WARREN

Tor Cesstr Treafsrert
MRS, JIM BLACE
MRS. FRANCES OLENN
B.J. LOOAN

For O. CasBleelour ret. 1:
W. W. (WatUr) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BOOO
W. C. (Cbarlei) 8TOVALL

Her Oe. CftmmlMloaer, Prt. tia. EC (Red) QILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

He Ce. OoauKlMlnier, Pet St
R, L. (Pancho) NALL
OHOVXB HLTBfaRD
HKEL BARNABY

Her Oe. CeaunUtloiier, Pet. It
WALTER ORICE

1 XARL HULL
1 CECIL (Oy) NABORS

J. E. (Jobs) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Her Julice of Peace. Pet. It
W. a (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

For CeutaMe. Pet, 1
J. T. THORNTON
3. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (flhorty) GRSZBS

Ter Oertr Sarreyor:
RALPH BASER

LEGAL NOTICE

KOTXCeoP AVAILABILITY
OTBRKMENT' AIRPORT PROPERTY

POR DISPOSAL
WATHR AND ELECTRIC UTILITIES

SERVINO "HOWARD COUNTY
JUNIOR COLLEGE

LOCATED AT
ZW SPftKO ARMY AIRFIELD

anrBPRma. texab
Terse aafl eonsitlons ot Olipaial, ana
aU ceceiiary lntormatlon about thli prop--
any mm oe jamunrq upon rtque ai ine
War Attet Admlnlxtratloa Otflce named
below,

ACQsUWea ot tblt property b eubject
to tbe foUoTtat prlorltlii:

1. Federal Oorernment Atenclee.
X State and Local OoTemmenu. and
taMtmportefl lniUtnOope
THESE FRIORXnESEXPIRE TEN (10)
DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OP THIS
NOTICE.

To recelre consideration, propoi&U from
Crtty holders as weU as the general

be submitted on special torms
obtainable at the named War Assets Ad
sitelstrattofl Office, and must arrive at
that efflcevltaln ten (10) days after the
first publication ot this notice, or not later
than July IB. 1918.
This Advertisement Is not a basis lor
setoMatlon and War Assets Administra-
tion merrts the right to consider aU
bids la the light ot the applicable oblec-ttre-a

ot the Surplus Property Act. and to
reject any or au proposals.
3ttsu currently being purchased by the
PMeral OoTernmentfor National Defense
a subject to vltbdrawal, transfer, or
purchase with priority tip to time ot a
eemmnnieni tor saie.
nsslonsWe aaterlals such u uranium.
tfcertsan aaf other maurlsls denned in

xecatlre order MM (13 Fed. Reg. 223)
together with entry, crespeetlnc. mining
sad removal rights, vria bo reserved to
sne cranior.

WAR ASSETS ADMUOSTR ATTOK
OFFICE OP

HEAL PROPERTY DISPOSAL
ORAKD PRAIRIE REGIONAL OFFICE

REGION 7
"P. O, BOX 6010

DALLAS 2, TEXAS
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RECRUITING TEAM FROM JAPAN VISITS GENERAL HANDY Prior to launching special
Recruitingdrive within the Fourth Army Area, membersof the 1st Cavalry and 11th Airborn Divisions
are shown with Genera! Thomas T. Handy, CommandingGeneral the Fourth Army, at Headquarter?,
Fort Sam Houston, in the picture (seated)are: Major John R. Lane, San Saba, Texas, 1st Cavalry Di-

vision; and General Handy. Standing, (left to right) are' T-S-gt Luther R. Burton, Portales, N. M., 1st
Cavalry Division; Ist-S- gt Lawrence F. Casper, Rond du Lac, Wis, 11th Airborne Division; Ist-S- gt

Jack Williams, ElPaso, Texas, 1st Cavalry Division; and Ist-S- gt Dock L. O'Neal, Hartsville, S. C,
11th Airborne Division.

Recruiting

Team Arrives

In Big Spring
A US Army recruiting team com-

posedof personnelfrom the First
Cavalry and 11th Airborne divi-

sions, flown back to the state re
cently from Japan, arrived In Big
Spring this morning and was to
work with local recruiters for the
next three days.

During their stay here, the team
will visit as many communities in
the local district as possible In an
effort to help fill the ranks of their
famed divisions. They have just
completed a tour o fthe 1 Paso
district

Accompanying the team on its
tour Is MaJ. John R. Lane, a native
of San Saba,Texas, who has held
an important training post in the
office of Assistant Chief of Staff,
G-- 3, for many months of the

Maj. Lane has announcedthat
young men who can meet per-scrib- ed

requirements, and who en
list for three years, are entitled
the designate the 1st Cavalry or
11th Airborne divisions asthe units
where they will be assigned.Inl- -

Metal Workers

Strike In Italy
ROME, July 8. UrV-A-

bout 700,-00-0
metal-industr-y workers laid

down their tools at noon today to
back Italian labor's demandsfor
more pay.

Their haltday strike was the
latest In a series planned by the
Communist - dominated General
Confederation of Labor (CGIL).
Today's walkout came a few
hours after police riot squads
hurled thear gas bombs while
coping with labor unrest in Milan.

Tomorrow employes of the
glass, ceramic and saccharine In-

dustries will have their turn to
strike. Officials of the CGIL,
which claims 3,000,000 workers, an-

nouncedtoday that of thesestrikes
fail to bring results, organized
labor will be called out next week
In a nationwidestrike.

Meanwhile, the Labor Socialist
Party (PSLI) accused the

majority in the
CGIL's leadership of "serving the
political ideology of a foreign to-

talitarian hovernment.'

tial training will be given before
departure from the United States.

The 1st Cavalry division Is the
only unit In the Army at the pre-

sent which has two brigades, each
composed of two regimental com
bat teams.

Members of the team here, in
addition to MaJ. Lane, are First
Sgt LawrenceF. Castier, First Sgt.
Dock L. O'Neal. First Sgt. Jack
Williams and T-S- Luther R.
Burton.

Mishap Victims
Are Resting Well

Condition of gt and Mrs.
ChesterHollls, Injured In an auto-

mobile accident one mile east of
Cosden refinery at approximately
3:30 p. m. Wednesday,was report-
ed satisfactory by hospital attend-
ants today.

Mrs, Hollis was up and about
today. Her husband isbelieved to
be suffering from internal Injuries
and is to undergofurther examina-
tion.

The couple are from Pittsburg,
Calif. The mishap occurred when
their car turned over. They were
brought to town by an Eberley
ambulance.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs, J. C. Pearce-an-d children

are visiting relatives In Brown--
wood.

HUBBARD RESTING WELL
Tommy Hubbard, who under-

went an operation for removal of
a small growth on his neck this
morning, Is resting at Us borne.
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GO TELL JOE

Polish Protest Is
Rejected By Allies

WASHINGTON, July 8. IB-Po-
land's

protest to the United States
against' plans to set up a sepa-

rate government in Western Ger-
many went bouncing beck to War-
saw today with this advice: Tell
it to Russia.

Any nation which objects to the
Under-secreta-ry of State Robert
A. Lovett. should complain not to
the Western powers, but "to the
government primarily responsible
for preventing these countries
from cooperating in the general
recovery program for Europe."

Poland filed the protest June
18. noting the "present deplorable
division of Europe and Germany"
resulting from tie six-pow- er Lon
don agreement to start the West
ern half of the former enemy na
tion toward with
out the Eastern. Russian-controlle-d

area. The American, British
and French occupation zones al-

ready are being merged under
the plan.

Britain turned down similar
Polish protest Tuesday. Yester-
day, Lovett sent a crackling
American reply to Polish Am-

bassadorJosef Winiewicz.
The division of Europe and Ger-

many, he said, "is not of our
making and certainly not in ac-

cordance with our wishes," but
resulted from the "intransigent
attitude" of Russia.

He reminded the Poles that up
to last March Russia had run up
a total of 69 vetoes in the Allied
Control Council at Berlin more
than three times the combined
score of all the other 'powers
and had refused to agree to a
lone-ter-m German disarmament

Eisenhower

Counted Out

By Trumanites
By JACK BELL

PHILADELPHIA, July 8. (ffl

President Truman's aides counted
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowerdefin-
itely and finally out of the Demo-
cratic presidential race today.

They did this, a Truman spokes-
man told a reporter, after receiv-
ing private assurancesfrom two
close personal friends of the gen-

eral.
The word they took to the White

House was that Eisenhower him-

self believes he left no loophole
for a draft movementin his state-
ment that he couldn't take any
party's nomination.

The wartime European com-

manderS?ave some public support
to this view when he told a crowd
of 5,000 gathered before his New
York City home last night to chant
"We want Ike" that "All I have
to say I said in a letter the other
night."

Democratic Chairman J. How-

ard McGrath put the "definite and
final" label on Eisenhower'sdraft
renunciationat a news conference
here yesterday, adding: '

"I couldn't conceive tnai ine
Democratic convention would ex
ercise such poor Judgmentas not
to take" Gen. Eisennower et nis
word." ,

There was evidence, however,
that some Democrats were, and
enrrn wrPTPn't

James Roosevelt,"traveling to-

ward Philadelphia with the weigh
ty 52-vo-te California aeiegauun,
said at Salt Lake he thinks Eisen-

hower still would accept the nom-

ination If. the,convention opening
MTnnflnv Hpmnnstrates that the par
ty is unitedly behind the genefaL

Out of tne iLieep aouui, wiui
rebellion against Mf, 'Truman's
civil rights program, came word
from en. Lister Hil of Alabama
thathe is not glvuig-u- p on Elsen
hower. - ' -

HIU, who voted for the military
draft, jsaidvthat Eisennower cam
otnnno' s rirnft snv more than .the

JHatlon's youta. u... ,

treaty.
On theother hand, he said, the

six Western nations. including
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg, had conducted the
London talks with an eye to pre-
venting further German aggres
sion.

Ambulance Chasers
Are Given Warning

Persons who have weakness
for chasing ambulanceshad best
have good reason for parking
near the sceneof an accident,Dep-
uty Sheriff C. E. KisersaidWednes
day.

Riser,investigatedan automobile
accident mishap east of town yes-

terday and spent most of his time
wading through the curious. Offi-
cers had to clear traffic lane
before the ambulance summoned
to the scene could make its way
back to town.

Individuals guilty of parking near
the sceneof a mishap in the fu-

ture will be given a ticket ordering
them to report to Justice court,
Kiser said.

WeatherPereeasf
DepL ot Commert.e Weather

Bureau
bio spring and vicmnT: partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday.
Scattered evening thundershovers. Not
much change In temperature

High today 91, low .tonight tt, high to
morrow 83.

Highest temperature this date, 106 In
1910. lowest this date. 57 In 1818; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .35 In 1920.

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; a few scattered
thundershowersIn north and east portions
this afternoon andin northeast portion and
along upper coastFriday; not much change
In temperature; genUe to moderate vari-
able winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS" Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday with a few scatter-
ed thundershowerslate this afternoon or
early tonight; not much changeIn

D
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TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene s 68
AmarUlo so 65
BIO SPRING 87 67
Chicago 78 61
Denver SI 58
El Paso 97 7t
Fort Worth S2 71
Galveston 95 79
New York 77 62
8t. Louis. 90 70
Sun sets today at 7:56 p. m , rises

rTiaav ni p7 a. m

FOR SALE

The following pieces of

equipment see at Kyle

Gray Transfer;

Two 1948 2-t- on Chevrolet
trucks and 30 ft cattle
trailer

Two 1046 Diamond T
trucks and 33-- ft cattle
trailer

One Lincoln grease gun
One 1 ton chain hoist

One. Devilbiss paint gun
20 good used truck tires

from 7.50 x 20 through
10.00x20

Three16x34 traps
OneS'bylO'Oakoffice
, table .

One Whizzer motorbike

One 1942 GMC winch,.
truck ? . -

KYLEGRA?- -

TRANSFER
T 4,

j.

Big Spring (Texas).Herald

657 FLOW

New Completion
I if VealmbdrArea

vjjaboard Oil Company of Dela-
ware No, 1 W. C. Campbell, north-
eaststep-o-ut to the Vealmoorfield
In north-centr- al Howard, about 14
miles north of Big Spring, flowed
657 barrels of cleanoil In 24 hours.

Oil Company

Faces
AUSTIN, July 8. (ffl An anti-

trust suit was filed today against
Warren Petroleum Corporationby
Attorney General Price Daniel;

Charges were filed In Judge
Charles Beits 9Sth District Court,

The corporation, which has
home headquarters at Tulsa,
Okla., is accusedof entering into
agreementsgiving it the option' of
exclusive-sellin- g to Ellis Transport
Corporation, a butane distributor,
and to Tex-O-K- Flour Mills
Company, a butane consumer,the
entire butanerequirementsof each
of these firms.

Warren is also charged with
making an agreementwith Inland
Refining Company, a butane pro-
ducer, whereby Inland will not
changeits processof manufacture
so as to change substantiallythe
quantity of butane it produces.

RebuttalScheduled
In W. R. Ray Trial

CORSICANA, July 6.
testimony is scheduled to-

day in the trial of William R.
Ray after state and defensecoun-
sels rested theircases late yes-
terday.

Ray, on soldier charged
with the rape of a nine-year-o- ld

girl in a Fort Worth Park last
April 8, testified events oft the
day were hazy.

FINED $1 AND COSTS
C. L. Love and G. G. Rankinson,

arrested last Sunday on chargesof
drunkenness,were each fined SI

and costs in Justice court

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, July 8 VP) The stock mar
ket wearily leaned a little lower today.

In lackadaisical dealings losses of frac
tions appeared In most groups. A lew
gains cropped out here and there, one
large one In response to corporate news.

White sewing machines U preferred
stock lumped 8 points following news that
directors had voted a dividend ot J60 a
share on the Issue, which will pay off cur
rent and accumulateddividends.There are
only 8,098 sharesoutstanding.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo S2 85 cwt., FOB Big Spring.

No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.80 cwt
Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

market; sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
41 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters 10
cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July 8 (JV-Cott-on prices

at noon were 35 to 80 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. July 35.07,
Oct. 33.48 and Dec 32 34

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 8. W) Cattle 00;

calves TOO; eatUe moderately active, about
steady; run comprisedmostly medium and
low grades: calves moderately acUve; top
grades fully steady to strong; common to
medium slaughter yearlingsand heifers17
00-2-8 00; butcher and beef cows 18 50-2-2 50;
canners and cutters 12,00-18.0- sausage
bulls' mostly 16 00-2-2 50. good and choice
slaughter calves 27 00-3-0 50; common to
medium 18B0-3- 6 00; stacker and feeder
steers and yearlings 28 00 down.

Hogs 400; best butchersand light sows
steady; medium grade offerings and light-
est and heaviest weights unevenly lower;
good and choice 180-26-0 lb mostly 39 35:
most 370-32-5 lb hogs 37.00-2- 8 35; 5 lb
25.00-28.0- Ught sows 23.50-24.6- heavy-
weights and rough kinds mostly 20 3 00;
good feeder pigs steady at 23.00-2- 5 00.

SheeD 4.000: active and Strom with snots
higher; medium and good spring lambs
25 8 00; top 29 oo; cull and common
spring lambs 18 00-2-4 00; cull to medium
shorn yearlings 16.00-3-3 00; medium and
good shorn aged sneeu10 50-1-1 oo: lew low
grade stacker lambs31.50 down.

,

ments in this paper.
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on potential test, ana nas Been
completed. The flow was naturaL
through, a three-eight- h inch tubing
choke, tubing pressure,600 pounds.

The flow was from 7,846-9-4 feet
in Pennsylvania!)lime. Gas-o- il ra-
tio was 526-1- .'

This new producer is 1,986 feet
from south and 1,968 feet from eastH
nes of section 29, block, 32, TP

survey,
A new discovery In Scurry coun-

ty is the Sun Oil Company No. 1
Emil Schattel, a wildcat in the
southwesternpart of the county
which flowed 149,10 barrels of 442
gravity oil In sevenhours,natural,
from lime pay at 6,858-9-1 feet The
flow, --was through one-ha- lf Inch
choke. ?

There was no water. Gas-o-il ratio
was 329--L "Tubing pressure at the
start of the seven hour test was
1500 poundsand at the .end of the
test 6251 pounds. There was no
water In the olL

The well, sevenmiles southwest
of Snyder and 1,980 feet from the
southand west lines of section186,
block 97, H&TC survey, will be
completedas is.

Lloyd WootenWill
Install Midland J-- Cs

Lloyd Wooten, vice-preside-nt for
region three of the Texas Junior
chamberof commerceand immed-
iate past president of the Big
Spring Jayceeorganization,will in
stall new officers for the Midland
Junior chamber in ceremoniesFri-
day night.

The Midland Jayceesand guests
will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the
VFW club house west of Midland.
The installation of officers will fol-
low a barbecue.

City Firemen Answer
Alarms Wednesday

City firemen were called out on
two alarms Wednesday, but only
slight property damage was re
corded as a result of the fires.

At 3:40 p. m. a light fixture was
damagedat Bradshawstudio when
a short circuit developed in elec
trical wiring. Another short circuit
causedan alarm at 6:30 p. m. at
the Walker Camp on East Third
street, but there was no damage.

Confined To Jail
Willie B. Sheppard,a Negro, has

been,confined to the county jail on
a charge of passingseveral boeus
checks.He was arrested by mem
bers of the sheriff's office this
morning.

Public Records
Marriage Ueense

Henry Holmes and Virginia Marie Wood,
Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
E H. Hefflngton to Fred Dodson, Lot

a, uic i, i;eaar crest aaa. l,600.
In 70th District Court

Floyd WUllam Rice vs Juanlta Ellen
Rice, suit for divorce.

New Vehicles
Mead's Fine Bread, Chrysler sedan.
T. W. Hammond, Nash sedan.
O. W. McGregor, Coahoma, Ford pickup.
O. E. McDanlel, Studebakerpickup.
C.-- R. Bridges, Odessa. Buiek sedanet.
Joe L. Dosner, Chevrolet sedan.
L. A. Gardner, Chevrolet sedan. V
J. C. Manning, Chevrolet sedan.
John P. Newton, Chevrolet sedan.
L. A. 6hortcs, Chevrolet sedan.
J. A. Murphy, Lubbock, Oldsmoblla se-

dan.
Ralph Huddleston, Chevrolet pickup.
J. R. Dlllard. Ford tudor.
O. E. Poulter. 8an Angelo, Bulck sedan.
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DON'T LOOK

NOW

But before readme;" Advertising lowest way
just glance through advertise-- yet devised goods. advertis--

Look them just what
goods servicesyou want buy.
Look them relation your
job andfuture.

These and advertising
that read andhear busy
selling goodsandservices.

Now businessesand
pay checks Americadepend ulti-
mately somebody selling some-

thing somebodyelse: -
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Canova

Road Show

At"

Greatly Reduced

PRICES !

$120:
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Men, Women
Children ,

Tax Included

At The

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

On

Saturday,July 1Q
Two Shows At 8 P. M. & 11 P. M.

Due to illness, Miss Judy CanovawiH sot appear--k
Saturdaynight shows.

With theexceptionof Miss Canovathe show wiH to
exactly the sameas appearedhere Wednesday,Josef
30, including Bert Henderson,'Tansyihe Horse, 'Jets
Mole, bicycle act, theTaylor Family, Bobert.ftBeaee
chorus of pretty girls, and Frank Konyi'tr orchestra.

Sponsoredby

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE;

ing what makesjobs,what makes
moreandbetterjobs,whatgivesyou
security and chancefor promotion.

So be glad that business spends"
moneyfor advertising.BegladAmer-
icans read andlisten tojt like
well the editorial material itself.

For by selling goods, advertisings
keeps businesshumming.And that's
whatmakesjobsin general yourjob

fomorasecure."
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YOUNG GIRL KILLED

Baltimore
Hunting

BALTIMORE. July 7. W-E-very

available Baltimore policemanwas
mobtlMi, today . to coab a wide
xreaof the city's sortkernsuburbs
for trace. the "maniacal"killer
of Marsha Brffl.

Marsha was stabbed,yesterday
while bicycling with two playmates
akaga wooded sectiona few miles
from the Piralleo race track.

Less then two hours'later, a
Negro laborer4was'taken

Joto" custody--as he emerged from
' woods'in the area.

He was viewed in a lineup by
-- larbar Lee apperstein,11, and
ker brother Alan, 8. who were with
.Marsha when she'was killed. .Aft-

erwards; the inan was docketedas
"held for Investigation;"

Early today, a secondman was
picked up for questioning. ,

Barbara Leet and her brother
fcM police a Negro leapedin front

. of Marsha's bicycle from the un-

derbrush as they wer peddling
along the-- road. "

They saw the manJlasha knife.
Then Marsha and the man dis-

appeared In. the woods, Marsha
mm .out a few minutes, later.
"bleeding irom .e deepchestwound."
Police say. she must nave oeen
stabbed while on the bicycle, as
fcerbloody handprintwas found on

the road beside it.

SenateCertain

Of Eight New

MembersSoon
WASHINGTON, -- July 7. UB-- The

Senate sometimes' called the
world's most "exclusive club Is

eertain tolliave atleastteight new
members afr its next regular ses--

Seven lawmakers are not seek
ing xne eignin. aea.
William Bradley Umstead (D-N-C)

lost his primary raceafter serving
about two. years by appointment

Because only one third of the
Senate is elected every twer years
'tales other vacanciesoccur, there

re s to be filled.
GOP Leader Wallace H. White,

Jr,ol Maine, thusi giving vp his
front row desk after more than
90 yearsservice In the House and
Senate He will be 71 on Aug. 6.

arid has been in poor health re-

cently.'
A woman may take his place.

- Sep. Margaret Chase Smith won
the Republican nomination. If she
wins in November in. usually-Republic-an

Maine, she will . be the
first woman senator elected with-
out Urst being appointed to fill a

'vacancy.
Others giving up Senate seats

without a contest are:
Sen. Carl Hatch (D-N- who

hasservedin the Senatesince 1933

and is author of the Hatch "dean
politics Taw." A personal friend of
President Truman, he is expected
to be nominatedfor a federal Judg-shi-p

In New Mexico, when his
term ends early next year. He is
SB

Senator Edward H. Moore R--
Okla) who at 77 is completinghis
first term: The millionaire oil man

"was the first Republican In years
to win a Senateseatin Oklahoma.

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (D-Tex-).

who' made-- a fortune as e flour,
vtalefiman before entering politics
via the governorship.He has serv-

ed one six year term and another
'part.tenn the,;Senate.,He has
beeaa --sharp 'critic1' of the New

tav omanieL SS. simply an
nounced he is quitting the Senate
without saying wny.
..Sen. Arthur Capper (R-Ka-

ii t JS is the oldest member.
He first announced"plans to seek
another term after serving
years.Later Capper reversed this
to give way to ypungef men.

Eagle Award

Tops Scouts

Honor Court
i

Presentation of the Eagle badge
to Joe Bailey of troop No. 2 high
lighted the Boy Scoutcourt of hon-

or Tuesdaynight in the high school

gymnasium.
The badge was presented by

Charles Watson.
The court attendancebanner and

theShick award were both won by
troop No. 4. A film on troop camping-

-was shown by Ted,Phillips. .

Other advancementsand awards
included --second;class to Wayne

Smith, Bill Early andRussellLong

of .troop No.-5;- . Harley,Hobnetiv
- Raady Hickman, Sammy Kersh,

fioBBie Sanders:and,Bob Simpson

of troop-- No. 3; .RaymondGilstrap,
troop No. 4. ,

First class: Billy. Tubb, troop
No, 4; Jerry Patterson, troop No.

5; :Zack Taylor,, troop No. 9.
Star: Harold Haynie, troop No.

5; iLoy Carrol, Don;
'
Logan, troop

No. ..
life: Bobby Leonard, troop No.

; WayneBrown, troop, No. 5.
BroHze'Eagle palm:Bllly, Bob

Watson,troop No. 2..
Triple Bronze palm:. Donald Wll-Haa- u.

troop No. 4. .
Merit badges went 'to Donald

Richardson, troop No. 5;- - Loy Car-rsH- ,

Billy Tubb, 'Bobby Leonard,
Glean Perkins, Dub. Day, Donald
WifliaBW, treop:No.i4;lFlpyd Mor-

ris; JteaaW ranphar,,:JackTay-
lor, Alvin Moore. Jerry Don
Hgh, troop Mo. ft

rn., oiuy w, xata, .

Police
Maniac
'; She,was given first' aid at a doc
tor's office, but died en.route to
a hospital in an ambulance. Be-

fore she lapsed into unconscious-
ness, she murmured "A colored
man hit me."

Police emphasizedthe arrestof
the two Negroes'would not lessen
the search.which Police Commis
sioner,Hamilton R. Atkinson term'
ed the most intensive, In the city's
history.

Offlcltls called the killing "man
iacal" and "apparently motive5
less."
, Three Washington detectives
camehere last night to investigate
the strange parallels between.the'
wiling and that of Car
ol Bardwell in the capital ten days
ago.

Haitian Mob

Slays Poet
PORT AU' PRINCE, Haiti. July

7. (B
n publisher was

slain yesterday in a downtown'
street A, short time later "angry

mobs wrested his alleged assassin
from police and killed him.

communique said
JeanHemy, director of the offic-

ial governmentnewspaperLe Mon-ite- ur

and owner of,1he newspaper
La Renublioue. was shot three
times as he steppedfrom his car.
He died, later in a hospital.

Police immediately arrested
Gerald Viau, describedas a young
poet:andmember of, a government
family- who nursed a grudge after
losing a: scholarshiprecently, ine
governmentcharged him with the
shootine.

Pollce.tookViau to a government
printing office for questioning
They said" a mob forced its way
into the office, overpoweredthem
and shot Viau several times. He
died In a hospital a few minutes
later.

Legion Auxiliary
To Install Officers

Installation of new officers will

b'e'ield'by the American Legion
Auxiliary Thursday evening at the
Legion Clubhouse.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, out-goi-

president,will preside as installing
officer.

Officers who will be installed are
Mrs. Velma Griese, president;
Mrs. Jewel'Anderson, first vice--
president: Mrs. Juanlta Grigsby,
second'vice-presiden-t; Mrs. Gladys
Hutchison; secretary; Mrs. Iris
Millan, treasurer and Kathryn
Thlgpen, as chaplain.

Mrs. Griesewill name committee
chairman for the ensuingyear.

All membersof the Auxiliary are
urged to attend.

East Fourth
BaptistCircles
Have Bible Study

Bible study was given at the cir-

cle .meetings of the East Fourth
Baptist churchTuesday.

Circle three met "with Mrs. Sam
Bennett for breakfast before the
Bible study conductedby Mrs. Mar-
vin SeweH on "The" Prayers of
David." Mrs. Bennett led the clos-
ing prayer.

Those present includedMrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. T. D. Clifton, Mrs.
Arthur Leonard, Mrs. J, W. Croan,
Mrs. Sewell and the hostess,Mrs.
Bennett

Mrs. Leroy Minchew was host-
ess to Circle five.

Mrs. A. S. Woods,taught the Bi-

ble study lesson on The Prayers
of the New Testament"

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. P."' H.
Franklin, Mrs. L. O. Johnson,Mrs.
W. E. Grice. Mrs. Joe D. Williams,
Mrs. Mildred White, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley,Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
MrsrL. E., Taylor.

Forrmil'Initiation Is,

To Be Held By Rebekahs

Notice was riven at the John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 Tuesday
evening that formal initiation will
be held at the next meeting and
all membersare to come in formal
dress.

Zula Reeves, noble' grand, and
Velma Cain, vice grand, were in
charge of the session.

Present,were' Jean"Harris.Zula
Reeves,iVelma Cain,, Beatrice Bon-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Gould, Winn,
Adelle Savage,Marie Horton, Cleta
Plew, - John B'. Yeager, J. F.
George, Lillie Elliott, Viba Cor-mas.La-

Burrow, .Grace Martin,
Naomi Coleman, Alma George,
Marearet Halev. Beatrice Vierezxe
andViola'Hortori.

Gives Embroidery
WORCESTER,.Mass. (U.P.)

The green silk damask cloth which
covers' the altar aP.Trinity 'Lutheran

Churchherewas embroidered
by.Iiing Gustay of Sweden. It was
a gift to this' city's largest Swedish-Am-

erican population.' ,

Anything To Help
: POCATELLO, Idaho (UJ.) por
catello,police returned to' theuypa-

role, car to find a 'man sitting in
ItrHesaid:T want.togo to. jattT
The, officers obliged on-- charge
of drunkenness--

Lions Officers

Are Installed

At Noon Session
. r

The Rev. 'Gage Lloyd was for
mally installed as president of the
Big Spring Lions club in ceremon-
ies at the regular luncheon meet
ing at noon Wednesdayin the Set--

ties.
He succeedsW. R. Dawes as

head of the local clubV

New officers were installed by
Schley Riley, new district gov;

ernor, and H. P. Steck"presided
in the absenceof the. retiring pres
ident.

Other officers who were installed
were A. Faulkner, first vice-pre- si

dent; Vernon McCoslin, second
vice-preside- S. X. Whaley, third
vice-preside- Dan Conley, secre
tary-treasur- R. H. Snyder-- and
JoeBlum, tail twisters,

Directors who' took office, includ
ed JessThornton and Bill Griese,
Holdover directors are Gilbert
rGlbbs and Cuin-- Grigsby W. E.
Greenleesis Lion Tamer.--

Committee chairmen named by
the new president are as follows:
R. R. McEwen, attendance;Larson
Lloyd, finance; Gilbert Gibbs,
memoersmp; Boone Home, pro
gram; Joe Pond, constitution'and
by-la- ', Fred Stitzell, greeters,-- R,

E. Stark, Lions Information; K. H
McGibbon, convention; Harold P.
Steck, sight conservation; Wayne
Williams, boys and girls r Otis
Grafa, citizenship .and patriotism;
Olvy. Sheppard, publicity; Dr. C.
W. Deats, civic improvement;
Dewey Martin, education; Don
Burke, welfare; Cecil McDonald,
safety; Bill French, community
betterment; Dunvard Lewter, agri-
culture.

Next week's meeting will be a
roll call session, the new president
announced.

Revellers Switch
Sides In Peru

LIMA, Peru, July 7. (5V-- The gov
ernment announced today that
troops in Punawho took part in
Sunday'srevolt had swung over to
the Loyalist side.,

The communiquesaid the Puno
garrison had decidedto break with
the rebel leader at Juliaca in
Southeast Peru where the revolt
broke out for unexplainedreasons.

The announcement added that
the general staff at Lima had ap
pealed to Peruvian newspapersto
confine their stories on the situa
tion to official communiques.The
government warned that any in
fractions would be dealt with.

Lima, is under virtual martial
law as a result of the revolt, which
authorities said had been confined
to troops in Puno and Juliaca.

Loyce Burcham,
Glen JonesMarry

Loyce Burcham, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Burcham and Glen
G. Jones, son of Mrs. Una Jones.
were united in marriage by Walter
urice, Justice of the peace, in a
single ring ceremonyin the Grice
home recently.

The bride wore a white dress
with white accessories.For the
traditional somethingold, she.wore
a locket belonging to her mother,
something new her dress; some-
thing borrowed was the sixpence
in her shoe.

Mrs. Una Jones and Mrs. J. J.
Burcham werepresentfor the wed-
ding.

Mrs. Jones attendedhieh school
in Big Spring and Jones has been
employed by the Duncan Drilling
company.

The couple is at home in Level- -
land wherehe will continue to work
in the oil field.

Singing Convention
SlatedAt Stanton
"

The Eight-Count- y, Sineina Con
ventionwill meetIn the high school
auditorium at, Stanton; Saturday
night, it has beenannounced.Quar
tets,and .singers from each-- of the
following countieswill be nresent:
Howard,. Midland, Mitchell, Daw-
son, Coke, Nolan,, Scurry and Mar-
tin. The public is Invited to attend.

GOTTWALD SNUBBED

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. July
7. (fi-Fo- rmer President Eduard
Beneswas cheeredagain today In
the. streets of Prague. This time
police;squads broke up the short-
lived, demonstration, '

Most,'of the,crowd massed In
front of the newspaper'Svobodne.
Slovoi --beneath2a Tiuge.' electriCdis-pla-y

for-th- e 11th"Sokcl Congress,"
ana" Shouted' "Long live our Pres!?
dent.Benes;", ,

--'' " V .

Police ordered,the'demonstrators
to, disperse When this ,failed,: they
moved- - through Mhe crowd, anjis
linked. Some-- police-carri-

ed small
pistols .as usual; "but no .weapons
were used.-- Praguepolice, do not
carry clubs ,r' ', 1

. .
' lV ' "

Streetcarswere ordered e

through tie square without stop

3

AMAZED
i A . V

Lawmen Find "

A Hobo Jungle
Under Station

NEW ORLEANS, July 7. (iB-P-
o-lice

hastily organizeda raid on a
hobo" jungle here when, "they dis-

covered- it sprawled-- beneath the
First Precinct police station.

To their amazement,they found
yesterday,a maze,of 'passageways
honeycombedunderneath the old
building, with electricity, water
and steam heat conduits tapped
for transient tramps.

The only hobo captured was a
fellow found reclining ".on a mat-
tress and reading a magazine
under a brilliant light.
'On a promise of immunity, he

volunteered:
That, the place, was known as

"Hotel de Bastille."
It had been in. existence for

months, perhaps years.
"Guests" entered this haven

nightly with amazingsimplicity.
It is accessible from 20 to 12

vents in the sides of the structure.
Bushes shield the entranceways.

Desk Sgt Edward Fallen climb-
ed through the many tunnels,
with the hobo as guide and patrol-
men at his heels.

Old clothing, liquor bottles and
other evidencesof tramp lodgings
were found.

Police Capt. Arthur Marullo, who
was unable to squeeze his ample
bulk through some of the-- narrow
tunnels, said it was "easily pos-

sible" for underworld elements,to
have found sanctuary there for
years.
Their unidentified guide even

pointed out the "royal suite" con-

taining a. neatly-duste- d davenport,
a bed lamp, lights strung to the
police station wiring, and a supply
of food.

UNHAPPY REUNION
OF FATHER, SON

Father and son staged a re-

union hereTuesdayafternoon but
there was no celebration.

Tommy Morgan, returned here
yesterday to face a charge of
breaking jail and automobile
theft, walked into the county Jail
where he met his fatheri Tom,
Sr., being held on severalcharges
of passingbogus checks.

Tommy, 17, was arrested In
Abilene Monday' on the chargeof
stealinga bicycle and was turned
over to local authorities.

Charles Echols, also 17, who
escapedjail herewith young Mor-

gan last Jan. 25, was also taken
into custody in Stephenville Tues-
day on a tip by local officers and
returned here.

Echols was recapturedhere In
March but sawedout of the juvi-ni- le

ward and fled.

Man ShotAt Angelo
SAN ANGELO, July 7. GB Ted

Stewart died here yesterday of a
bullet wound in the abdomen.He
was shot Sunday night in a cafe
here.

A man told officers he was
asleep when he heard two men
enter the cafe. He said he fired
once during e. scuffle.

Body SentTo Austin
ROUNDUP; Mont., July 7. -The

body of Elizabeth Overstreet.
20, who died in a local hospital last
nignt, will be returned to her
home in Austin, Texas, for burial.
Miss Overstreetwas fatally injured
uc an automobile accidentnear
here Sunday.

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

Leatrice
Never thought we'd do it Trav-

eled through five states to the
Atlantic Ocean and back andnever
saw one personwe knew. And be-

lieve us, we got quite enough of
the Southland; so much that when
we heard a plain Texan talking in
a coffee stop shortly over the Lou-
isiana border about 4 a. m., we
thought it surely the most delight
ful voice ever. We (and I don't
mean "we-all-") sure like Texas.

Cpl. BennettPetty was homeov
er the holiday weekend to visit his
parents. He brought in two bud
dies, Sgt. Al Selicl and Cpl. Bob
Dow. The boys are stationed at
Lowery Field, Denver, Colo, . ,
Delores.Hull, now living in Semi--

ping at the principal station near
where the crowd had gathered.

YesterdayBeneswas cheeredas
80,000 persons. marched through
Prague in the Sokol Congress par-
ade. There were no. cheersfor his
Commtmist 'successor, President
Element Gottwaldv" The.' United
States 'and-- Premier 'Marshal Tito
of ''Yugoslavia'ralsii'.were cheeredin
yesterday's"iparade. I y

Last. night" . 'the. Czechoslovak
Press ..Agency 5

.said the march-
ers dippedt,their iilags .but--withhel-d

.cheers where Gottwald sat
reyiewirig'therparadewith hisjcali-- ,
inet because thesame-spo-t was
occupiedrby the, tomb of Czech
oslbvakia's unknown soldier'' .of
World. War L .

Czechs Parade,
And Cheer Benes

Convict Killed

At Sugarland
.

SUGARLAND, "july 7. B-- One

convict' was killed and,s prison
iam';guard''Vnd another inmate
were wounded,in a shooting late
yesterday,i, afternoon at Harlem
Prison-Farm'iie- here.

Texas" Prison System General
Manager.O. B. Ellis said Nectall
Ramirez,'19, died, almost,instantly.
He said the man was serving five
years for' assault to. rob from Bex-
ar County.

Ellis ifaid JoseRamirez,23. serv-
ing, two years for theft from Croc
ketCounty; was injured, alongwith'
uuard Joe Hall. Their conditions
were not serious,Ellis' said.

The general manager said the
shooting occurred as the two pris
onerswere setting potatoslips in a
field nearthe farmfs main building.

"There had been no trouble and
our' investigation shows the two
prisonerswere not at fault" Ellis
said.

Revolt Is Seen
1--14 DOMINICAN
. NEW YORK, July 7. Ifl-- The Do-
minican information service said
today Itt .hail received a cable
from the secretary, to President
Trujlllo declaring that revolu-
tionary forces were assemblingin
Cuba to attempt to overthrow the
Dominican government.

Truman Confident
Of His Nomination

WASHINGTON, July 7.
was back at the White

House today after a brief trip to
Missouri to deliver a dedicatory
address.

The President returnedto Wash-
ington last night by special train.
He spoke Monday at the dedica-
tion of a statue to Simon Bolivar,
South American liberator. The
ceremonywas held at Bolivar, Mo.
Mr. Truman was reported con-
fident the Democratic nationalcon
vention opening in Philadelphia
next week wil nominatehim on the
first ballot

Aides said the President viewed
the statement of Gen. Dwlght
Elsenhower that could not accept
the nomination as eliminating the
major threat to his selection for
the 1948 presidential race.

Hillsboro School
Measures Passed
HILLSBORO, July 7. IB An elec-

tion yesterday assured by a one-

sided majority these items for
the new Hillsboro independent
school district:

1. $450,000 in bonds to repair
present school buildings and build
new ones. The vote: 564 for; 129
against

2. To assumethe $138,000 bond-
ed school indebtednessof the city,
which until last month was in con-

trol of the schools. The vote: 578
for; 113 against.

3. To levy a tax rate of $1.29 for
paying off the bonds and maintain
ing schools. The vote: 574 for; 116
against

Jury Is Selected
.For William Ray Case

CORSICANA, July 7. W--A jury
to try William R. Ray of Vernon
on a charge of rape was selected
here late last night.

Eighty-nin- e persons were ques-
tioned before the jury was com-
pleted at 11 p. m.
rRay is charged with raping

a nine-year-o- ld girl April 8 in a
Fort Worth public park.

nqle, a cousin of Bennett's, spent
the weekend here also.
' Guestsnow with RebekahLloyd
are DorothyMoon andVirgin!.- - Mil-
ler of Crockett .They are to spend
about a week here. . .Bill Van
Crunk spent Monday In Lubbock
making inquiries into classes at
Tech where he may enroll in the
fall.

Rhoda Miller left Monday for a
Week's vacation in her hometown,
Lovington, N. M. .. .A letter Tues-
day from Lynn Jeffcoat locates, the
fellow in Temple City, Calif. Lynn
has been back on the West Coast
some three weeks now, says he is
planning to come back borne for
good soon.

JeanMeadorgot in Monday from
a two weeks' trek to Los Angeles
and'Culver City, Calif. Jean managed

to find time in her vacation
to attend the Bride and Groom
program- - marriage'of Eddie Lou
Haug, andDuke Neel on June 25.

(Betty RayHall is working durine
the summer months' at the junior
college, office. . .Ran onto Anna
ClalreJWatersand a friend of hers
Monday evening dining at the
RanchHouse,in" Midland. . .Evelyn
andTip Anderson,arerecently back
from a fishing trip in the Colorado
mountains..

. Mary Hicks, cominghere earlier
in 'the summer from- upstate'New
York as youth director at '.the
Presbyterian church, tells, us that
sh'e may teach'EnglishIn schools
In Japanlate ,this" year or in im
mediate 1949.' If the t. opportunity
does materialized Mary -- will ' b.e
back In New 'York this fair study--'
ng fof her master's-- degree. -

.Just, so-- you .don'tj miss ,themr
Latest,betrotfials"are ,:Lola Neill- -.

MiltonKhowleSrtAug. 17, arid Ada
Mary? Leonardostanton Johnsonon
July 23, .' .GIoriaahd'Hefshel Ezell
are oriT.their wedding trip through
Mexicojiow..

By Ross

OPINIONS' DIFFER

Landis
On Un

HOLLYWOD, July 7. GB-S- pee-

ulation-- continued today oav what
causedScreenGlamor Girl Carole
LandiS' to commit suicide.

Friends and relatives blame an
unhappymarried life and financial
troubles, at least In part.

But her fourth husband.W. Hor-
ace Schmidlapp,Bew in from Chi-
cagoyesterdayto say he'.could see
no reasonfor her to take her own
life. He claimed she was ''all
right" financially.

The blond actress
filed suit for divorce against
Schmidlapp last March 22, charg-
ing extrememental cruelty.

Actor Rex Harrison, who dined
with the actressSundayand found
her body slumpedin the bathroom
of her home Monday, said shehad
indicated to him she was in finan-
cial difficulties.

But her mother, Mrs. Clara Lan-
dis, said "Carole was deep in fi-

nancial trouble. She Jiad sold her
house, her car but things still
piled up. She told me not long ago
and with bitterness; 'Marry a rich
man and supportyourself.' "

The actresshad beennegotiating
for the sale of her mortgaged
home.

Meantime, authorities were at-

tempting to learn where she ob-

tained the sleepingpills which end-

ed her life. Her physician. Dr.
Maynard D. Brandsma, said he
had never prescribed any for her.
her.

Harrison denied there was any
romantic Interest betweenhimself
and the actress. "Carole Landis
was not In love with me," he de-

clared.
His wife, British Actress Lilll

Palmer, stood beside him as. he
made the statement. And after
Harrison had denied he and his
wife were estranged"or ever had
been," Miss Palmer said: "I love
Rex and we are happy."

More insight into the actress
domestic unhapplnesscame from
a relative by marriage, Mrs, Eve
lyn Ross, who was a close inena
nf Miss Landis.

"What Carole wanted more than
anything else in life was home

SOMETHING NEW

Famous Bull

Has Pituitary
Gland Addition

AMES. Iowa, July 7. HI Royal
Rupert 99th, a prize $38,000 Here-
ford bull, has had something new
added a pituitary gland.

Prince RuDert. alwavs a nrlze
bull but never a father, underwent
an operation yesterday aimed at
correcting his sterility.

TV M A. 'Emmersnnof the Iowa
State College veterinary depart
ment performed the operation,
which was tho transplanting of the
pituitary gland of a slaughtered
bull into the right flank of Prince
Rupert.

The veterinarian said it would
he n weekor so before the success
of the transplanting' could be de--
tirmined. It Will taKe several

--monthsmore to learn if the opera
tion corrects the sterility.

.In just an hour and three-quarte-rs

yesterday. Dr. Emmerson re-

moved the pituitary gland from
ihB hni of the brain of a two-yea-r-

old bull, slaughtered at the Iowa
Packing Co. plant at ues moines,
rushed the gland to Ames and
transplanted it in Prince Rupert

The prize animal Is owned by

Gov. Roy Turner of Oklahoma. He
turned him over to Wayne Fox of

Foxbilt Feeds Co. of Des Moines

In 1946 to sej what could be done

after it was learned the bull was
sterile.

French Delaying
Western Germany

rm TkTTrfTTTJT fjprmanv. June
29. (JR Authoritative sources-- said
today French besitancy is ueiay-in- g

plans of the Western powers
to set up a German government
in their occupation zones.

Volley Cottonseed
Brings $115 PerTon

McALLEN, June 29. tfl Cotton-

seed at $110 to $115 per ton here
was rennrtedas Rio GrandeValley
ginnlngs increased,yesterday to
193 bales.

W. E. Conn, chief of. the, federal
Titnk- - hnllworm control oroiect. said
iha rrtHnn irnn in hefnS nicked UV

Hidalgo, Cameron and Willacy
Counties. v

BusinessIs Topic
For Church Circles

Circles of the Wesley Methodist

church had a joint businessmeet-
ing Tuesday afternoon "at the
church.

The song, vMust Jesus Bear the
Cross Alone" openedthe meeting
and was followed by a prayergiv
en by Mrs, W. L. Baird. Mrs. W;
W. Colemanled the closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Jv E; Dug--
gan, Mrs. N. L. uniaress, xars.
H. D. Drake, Mrs. Cecil Nabors;
Mrt. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. --Joe' Wil-

liamson, Mrs. J. yt. Bryant Mrs.
Nile Bailey, Mrs. Tommy-Lovela'ce,-Mr- s.

W A Hale, Mrs J. L. Swin
dell and Mrs. W., D. Lovelace.

Fopd-Pric-e Prop v ,uA

NEW.YORK. .. June 2(L t-- The

Dun .& Bradstreet wholesale'food
price-index'sto- at,$7iU June,29,
compared-wlt- n .,$7.16 tnejrevious.
weekiand $6.39 kyea'r.agb.r

.... -Mr.v

f
Suicide Is Blamed

happyMarriage, Money, 1

life and a family of her1own. And
inis was denied her." said Mrs.
Ross. .

She added-- "We In Jm mlW
knewwhat Carole's heart trouble
was. That'swhy she married four
times."

Schmidlatir) was aslcpd if Tie anrf
the" actress"had talkedof reconcili
ation and he declined tn amnnT.
He said,he had talked to her by
phone last, week and that she
seemedcheerful.

Her father.. Alfred RIdsfe. was
reported en route from his home

BACK IN CALIFORNIA

Warren Is Given
Big Homecoming

SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 7. 13!

Gov. Earl Warren's friends gave
him "official!' homecomingyester-
day as the Republicanparty's can-

didatefor vice president.
Thousandsof persons lined this

state capital's downtown streets
last night, to cheer Warren and his

YOUTH'S LOGIC
CAUSES TROUBLE

HARRISON, N.Y., July 7. tf
Two grade school boys have

been ordered to appear In
Westchesterbounty Children's
Court today on chargesthey
tried to burn down the build-
ing where they go to school.

Detectives quoted the boys,
aged9 and 11, with sayingthey
started the fire, which Sunday
night caused$4,000 damage,be-
cause "we wanted to be sure
we wouldn't have a school to
go back to in the fall."

Eisenhower Move
Disappoints Morrow

HOUSTON, July 7. W-G- en.

Dwight Eisenhower's cold shoul
der to a presidential boom was a
disappointmentto Wright Morrow,
national Democratic committee--
man-ele-ct from Texas.

Morrow yesterday said he was
"terribly disappointed" in Eisen
hower's statement he could "not
accept nomination to any political
office."

"I am convinced now and was
convinced before that Gen. Eisen-
hower could have the support of
the Texas delegation unanimously
and enthusiastically," Morrow
said.

EarthquakeIs Felt
At Wakayama,Japan

TOKYO, July 7. tffl An earth-
quakewas felt on WakayamaPen-
insula, southeastof Osaka,this aft-
ernoon. First reports said there
was no damage.

The tremble was described as
light, but it stopped some pen-
dulum clocks. Newspaper reports
said the quake was felt in Osaka

Wakayama district was hit by
a severe earthquake and tidal
wave In 1916. At least 1,300 were
killed in that disaster.

More War Dead Will
Arrive At New York

NEW YORK, July 7. The Army
transport, Oglethorpe Victory, is
scheduled to arrive here Friday
bearing the bodies of 4,300 Ameri-
can, war dead from Europeanbat
tlefields.

The Army port of embarkation
said yesterday the arrival of the
transport would bring 60,000 the to
tal numberof wardeadreturned to
the United States.

The bodies of 4,800 Americans
the first war dead to be returned
from Italy arrived here yesterday
aboard thetransport Carroll Vic
tory.

Satchel Paige
Inks Contract

CTEVELAND. Julv 7. 151 The- - - - -f
Cleveland Indians today announced
the signing of Leroy (Satchel)
Paiee. recocnizedas one of the
""greats" In Negro basebalL

Six Girl Scouts from Big Spring
areattendingthe WestTexasArea
Girl, 'Scout Camp at Tonkawa at
Buffalo Gap this week.

Those attending the camp which
began Saturdayafternoon,are Ma-
rie Wallace, Mary Frances" Mc-Clal- n,

Barbara Moreland, Barbara
Lee Smith, June.Gray and Joyce
Gotmd. -

Some 50 campers from various
parts,of the area, checkedin Sat
urday afternoon during intermit
tent showers, and. the excitement
of the first -- night In camp-- ?was
heightenedby the sound of rain
on the-- tents. In spite of the wet
wood, unit campfires were, seenin
the various --units that-night-- ,

Sunday morning's program .'in
cluded a combination flag raising
ceremonyand ''Scouts' Own,"" Col
or, guard consisted,of .Sue Johnson,
Ginger Davidson.vsweetwater:Lin
da Mahan, Mary sueriowers ana
Carol Ana Harlowe, Abilene:. Nan--

'In .Bichmond,'Calif., to HbBywood.
The ld railroad macMhlsfc
said he-ha- d not seenhersince1943,.
but remarked "This suicide storjr
doesn't" soundright"
- A will wasmentionedintbeiarei
well note the star left her mother.
But --members of the family andi
two attorneys,were-unabl-e- to find
one. The note had- - mentioned a
win "in the file;?, She did esecut.
one in 1944; however.

Funeral arrangements for th
actressmust await;resultsof coro-
ner's tests-- and-Jnques- plans.

'family, and a crowd gathered
at the capital to hear.the executive
say his thanksafor "a yery heart
warming" celebration.7

Warren returned to the capital
last week becauseof theillness of
Lt Gov. Goodwin Knight-Ther-

o

was no time for planning: ,a dvlo
welcome. Sq yesterday-he-- drove to
Truckee, and there boarded' tha
train returning Mrs. Warren and
their three daughters from- - tha
East.

Also boardingthd train, were two
o the Warren sons, Jamss. and
RobertA third son, Earl,-- Jr., whe'
hasbeenfishine fnTVTnnfana f9ni
to join ther family party'as.sched--
uiea. i .

The Warrens detrained,to the
strains of "California. -- Her T
Come," and other California sonas

'I don't know what Hip fntnr
has In store for me."-- Warren-- told
the crowd at the. statehouse."It
may be I will be called ,away to
another partof the country,, but I
will always be greateful to you as
great neighbors, great Americans
and fineCalifernians.

"There is' nothing finer- - than to
be able to come hometo one's
friends and neighborsin a celebra-
tion like this. Perhaps it is some-
thing that couldn't happen-i-n any
other part of the world ouside of
the country, in which wfe live."' ,

Sen. William F. Knowland-- fB
Calif., nredietedWarren" wmiM lv

I elected vice president--" "and give
mc same uevouou 10 me nation;
which he has given to the state of.
California."

French Ratify
Aid From U.S.

PARIS, Jury T. (Si-- The National
Assemblyratified todayan agree?
ment with the United Statescalling
for France'sparticipation in the
Marshall Planfor Europeanrecov-
ery. The vote was 336 to 183 with
the Communists opposing "tha.
measure.

Under the agreementFrance,will ,

receive $375 million in aid from
the United States.during the first
three monthsof the program's'op-

eration. Of this amount.$75"m!nion
is tabbed as a loan and the re-

mainder as a directgrant

WarehousesSearched
For Hoarded Goods

'- -.SHANGHAI, July. 7 Five
thousandShanghai-polic- e today;be
gan searching; warehouses for.
hoarded goods.

They found 700 bags, of rice at
the first stop. The owner denied
he was hoarding.. He was arrested,.
in tne onve against inflation.

Police continued a sharpwatch
on the commodity and black mar-
kets. As a result all prices-remai- n

ed steady. .,

SanAntonio Beauty
'Miss South Texas

SAN ANTONIO. July 7. IS-M- Iss

Nona Nell Frye Is now"Miss South
Texas" as.well as "Miss San An-
tonio,"

The San Antonio beauty was
crowned "Miss South Tessa" in a
bathing beauty revne-- r staged at
Seguin Monday at an Independ--

cy Stuart.Lamesa.Intrnrinperr Hi
Fourth of July inspirational serv
ice ny reading the,preamble to the .
GjnstitStfon.:BMe Sue-Grove- Abi.
Iene, read the 121st Psalm. The.
group sang" "America," and
'America, the Beautifer.-- - anr

which the service wa& dosedby
Impromptu commentsby ten glrte.
from, the oldestunit a "Why I Am
Glad-- r An, American."'

pther'partsof the program,wera.
the sinemk of "O. Beautffnl Ttatv.
ner"" and, the recltatioa of

by BeatriceWln--t- er

of Lamesa.
Betty Jo Pearce, waterfront di-

rector and assistant,Fat McMinn,
gaye swimming testsat the swim
period for classlficatlba'" swim-
mers;

&r, general campfire was closing
.servicesfop Sunday,the begbining
day. of the. weeks''camn.

Three other groups win attaad
Similar camps during July.

Six Girl ScoutsAre
Attending Area Camp
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